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"THE NIGHT COMETH."

Watch the sun s'veep o'er the sky.
Loiw, in the cradle of light,
Born at the dawvn of the day;
Smiling the cloudiets away
Making us promises bright.

Work!1
There at its noon it is shining.

Work!
Far in the west sky declining.

Work!
For the night- the dark nighlt-drawveth

nigh.

The golden sun has touched the hili;
And ail my life seems robbed of -woith.
The ligylit is fadingy f rom the earth;
The night is coing drear and chili.

"Stand stil], O sun ! Great sun!
My work is not yet done;
The goal of life not won."

Heedlessly, heartlessly sinking,
The sun goes out of sight;

Mournfully, féarfully thinking,
I wait the dreaded night.

There cornes no sound upon the breeze;
I feel a sulent loneliness;
1 feel the darkness of distress;
A blackness broods about the trees.

The darkest night will have its dawn,
A.nd of t precedes a sunny morn.
Joy treRds the very steps of grief;
M1an's trials and his life are brief.
Peace follows strife, as spreads the blue
Behind the storrn-cloud's leaden hue.
Our toils but bring a s'veeter rest,
Axîd earth will make e'en Heaven more

b1estý

What are those stars in the sky?
Stars in the form of a cross;
Shedding a Heavenly light;

Clharmingt the blackness of nighit,
Far froin their silvery course.

Ilark !
There is a voice from above.

Hark!
Stili He iz speaking in love.

Hark !
For the night-the dark night-now is nigh.

"Thy wvork is Mine;
Mine thine.

Give Me thy sin confessed,
Take thou My sinlessr.ess;

Give Me thy '%veariiiess,
Take My eternal i'est."

T. P. GRAY.

HOW TO KNOW THE VOICE OF
GOD.

There is one condition which is always
exacted, is always present, and the ab-
sence of which must of necessity prevent
the Christian, however ardent in his pur-
suit of' this knowledge, from knowing in-
timately and constantly the voice of his
Divine Guide. But this one and principal
condition is generally the very last which
la accepted on our part. This chief con-
dition is absolute seif-abandon ment to be
led in ail things, great and smal', by the
HoIy Spirit. The vowv of absolute sur-
render which the Jesuit makes to his su-
perior is not more exacting than that
which we are cailled. on to mnake to, our
Guide.

We becorne co-partuers with the God-
head, and the executive of that co-part-
nership, the Divine Spirit, in lis special
work of guiding into ail truth, nilst have
coinplete right 0f way throughout our
entire being. We no longer act in any
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matter on our own responsibility, but ail
our acts carry with theni the responsi-
bulity of thei etitire Firnii. Hetie~ thie
Saviour's wvords: WTe," that is the Trini
i ty, Cc will conte a,îd i-àake our abile wit1i
you." «I I is not ye that speak but the
Spirit of your Father that dwelleth in
you." And these statenieîts of Christ
are witnessed to in the experience of the
aposties and earIy Cliristiass. "I1 cati do
ail tbiiîgs thioughi Christ," excliis Pauîl,
but imînediately adds, "c yet flot 1," tlîns
recognizing thie dual character (>f bis Iitè,
now that lie lied accepted the parttncrsbip)
Divine.

NSow* this uiiity to be coniplete iuý,t
obtain iii every act of life, flot leaving wit
the iinost minute, or else it is xijt recog-
iiized in heaiveî as a real partniersbip
lndeed, alter the articles of' union have
been signed, sealed, and deiivtered, the
J.east mental itseivatîon on our part at
once cancels the wvbole, wvben the pai tner-
ship must be ie-establioebed, and a fresb
start made, or it reniains a partnersbip
olily in naie.

We are pri-pared Lio admit that this
general statemient of truth is read.Iiy ac-
cepted by niost pr.fessed Christians, es-
pecially wlien it is fortified l'y an appe-l
to schipture, and numerouis quotaîtions
are miade of passages whlmi cleaî-ly esttab-
lish it. But it is in the practical appli-
cation of' this creed in -.ctive lite that
unbelief on the part of miany is di.,cov-
ered, hence the necessity of subîn)itting to
tests to discover our attitude towards the
doctrine ol' Divine gruidance.

Here is ai parenît deciding concerning
the future cate of his cbiid: 'What
schooi shall he send hiîn to ? What
studies shall he take up ? What trade
shalllie iearn ? At what business shall
lie place hini, etc. ? Iu these tiugs lie
may listen to the reconimeîîdation of
friends, have regard to the dictates
of common sense, of reason, of' circum.-
stanices, and the inclinations of the child,
and yet be prepared to have tbern ail su-
perseded by the voice oft'he Ma>ter eall-
ing him to take a, course entirely different
-a course whose only justification is the
commanîd or advicg oi tii Divine co-part-
nier, and the onily excuse lie may offtèr to
friexîds in taking that course, at variance,
perhaps, with their and bis ideas of what

is riglit and proper, is that God requires
huit so to act.

fIow many Obristians are there, we
a.4k, wvbo are prepared to accept a co-
Ipartîer.iip whih involves sucli possi-
bilities?

Agin, one is dangerousily ill. The
question as to wvbat; physician, and whiat
reimiedies sliould be used is evidentiy of'
vitLd fitportantee. Bitt lieie also the voice
Divine may be hucard iii the sou], rèqnir-
in-, a cýourse at variance wvith ail oui' fiuite
viewvs of' what is best, and iii carrying it
ont înay call l'or i10 little l'ortittude on our
part iii braving, not oiily our own niatural.
fears, but also tli-- hostile criticismn of'
fi ieumd &and Lue, flot un iinixed wvitlî sugges-
lions coisceriiiig fasnaticisîn or mental
1e1aIi (',e iiient.

How~ niany professed Christians there
are who bave approached this stibj--et
of D)ivine guidanîce witlî good intentions,
anud wvith kiîudiy thiouglîts towards the
authoî' of tlieir >alvatiotn, whio take alarin
at sncb a possibility, saying: " This is a
biard s.iying,; "'ho cati bear it? and so
turnied away and "walked no more with
Jesus."

And yet wve contend that to entortain
feais concerningy auîy course vie may be
cailed to takze, eveni at suncb grave crises
of' ilè, as not tbe very best possible, no
inatter howv fooiisb tliey rnigbt appear to
oudlookers, must stand in the way of hear-
ingt1 the voice 0f' God iîî the more ordinarjv
itffairs of* life: "INo manu having put bis
biaud to the plough, anîd iooking back is
fit l'or the kiîigdoin of God."

We admit that aIl tliis wears a bard,
forbiddingo aspect to oîîe whîo is not imiti-
rnateiy acquainted witli tlue hloly Spirit.
But this repul.,ive look wears away on
acquainltance. Hence it is highly essential.
for thîe person who %would walk wvithî God
iii close and satisfactory conversation, to
study carefuily the chta7'a£ttr as vielI as
the attributes of the lloly Spir'it.

In cultivaiting titis acquaintanceship
much that lias ben uncotisciuusi'y re-
ceived as gospel froin fortuer teachers
niay have to be given up, for we renuarlc
tliat many wvell-iiieaning, Christians, in
tihe relation of' tlieir mental struggles,
have uuanaged to convey the idea, that
the Holy Gitost is p ssessed otf sotie
touches of lîuman. frailties, suchi as undue
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sensitiveness, the abuse of auitiority, andi
difficulty of being appeased whex once'
sliglmted or gyrieved. If oime but gives luis
attention to titis sîmbject, lie wvi1I be as-
tonislhed to observe bowv adroitly Satan
has used even some of the memoirs of
the very best saints i ail our cimurcbes
ta propagate these serious Crrors.

li view~ Of this, iL cannalo be too strongly
insisted nn, tlhat Lime character of the IIoly
Spirit shoutdii ot be studied iii the ]ives
of Christians. There is one only way of
obtaiming a correct creed hiere. aîmd L1imt is
from the study of Ltme man Christ Jesus,
for likce as with God the Father, se with
God the Hely Spirit, Chuiist is the revela-
Lion to maxi or the ciaracter of both. Ixx
love, iii kinduess, anmd coiinpa-;sion, and iii
ionziveness they are absolutcly thc sanie.

Tue iL is that in thp~ iuterest of buti-
niaxity its. If, Gud bas gruarded the wvork
of the Holy Spirit inii maxi wvith special
care, denouticing a particultir judgnxeîmt
ont ail wlmo attribute His wvork, iii its man-
ifestationi, te the devil. But thiis iii nu
wiqe renders the chiaracter of Lihe Spirit
difftrrent froin the ether members of the
Godhead, f'or still iL is truc that Jesus in
Jlis lire, iived in titis worid, reveals te us
exactly the cbaracter cf the HoIy Giuost.

'I'erefore, in the study of titis subjeet
our advice is. Finit, examine closely te
character of the Holy Gliost, ais port;rayed
iii thc lue of Jesuis Citrist, aumd Liien, wviecx
ail lèars are dibpeiIed of axuy possibiiity of
beixmg guided at auuy Lime into a course
wbiclh is at variance with the highest
foi-m of common sexuse, of reasen, and of
your best interests, both for Lime and
-eternity, then, aîmd tiot tili then, will you
be prepareci intelligently to comumit all
thy ways to the Lord, anmd prove that tbe
steps of the good man are- oî-dercd of the
Lord, and that H1e shows unito sucli Ris
covenlat.

Reader, in tbrowing- eut these hints we
are but epitomizing cur persomal expe-
riexîce, atmd have but to add, if îmecd be, as
ait incentive to zeat in the practical btudy
of this important mnaLter, that the resuit
to us is satisfautoiy beyond what words
can utter.

GOD will deliver ini tbe bout of temp-
tation and trouble those wvho are faitbfuil
to Muin.

IlIf God should let a red-hot, sanctified
Johin Brown sort of a inaxi burst upon
society-a mail that wouht strike as muchi
terror to the dead puipits of the Chiurch, as
to the dens of iniquity-it would be the
thiny 've need."-Sel.

No, that is not the thing wve need, for
s-ueh a nian, even if capable of accom-
plishing ail that it is presumed hie would,
iý(uuld live but a. few years, and ufliess his
children could or would catch bis mantie,
bis career would ioon be but a memory.

It is to rouse up time cliurches that were
fuuîîided by Jo&n'iJVesley, that te sigh
is heaved for a man of this sort, indicat-
ing, ii te very wish, Lime eplheierai char-
acter of suchi humait agetney.

No, whiat is wanted is the recognition
of the fact that the Holy Ghiost, wvho
came iinto the vnorld as te "lPromnise of
the Father" on a certain well-remnembered
ditte, Who energ-ized te six score prepared
,iouls, turned the fierýy Sauil intu the
zedlous Paul, made fuit ammd free use of
ail wh1o were willing to be used by Hlm
in evangelizing the R->man worid, wbetiler
iii the c tpacity of Leachers, preachers or
martyrs, that this sanie flIy Spirit, as
a distinct personality, is stili, and al-
ways will be ready to utilize the crudest
as well as the nxost refinied material in
the shape of human bcings for evangeliz-
ing the worid.

WhaL is wanted on the part of workers
is perfect faith in the HoIy Ghost to
mnianage, wit bout human help, is own
hielpers, to have discerming, of spirits
enougi to know the beginaùnq8 of work
done for Goi], and not bave to wait tilt
inighty success fortes a reluctant God-
speed, as in the case of a Maody, or the
Salvation .rmy,-tlot to be frigyhtened
away from.u any form of spiritual work,
because iL niay be somewvhat cumbered
ivith human f railties and ignorance.

Wbo cat 18,Y dowu the Iaw here, and
tell us exactly how inuch ignorance and
hceterodoxyitrequires toe.lirte sprta
power from auy work done, in Ctîrist's

Will Plynioutbism, in its rankest formn,
preached by somne of the leaders of a
revival movement, justiry us in pro-
nouucing the whcle to be the work of
the devii ? Will comeoutism justify us,
in the day of the Lord, in refusing to
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give them our God-speed iii their work ?
Will extrerne views lield on the Iaith-ciire
dogina, or the dress question warranît us
in refusing to fratrnize with those hold-
ing sucli views when workingy iii thc naine
of the Master?

We but ask these questions to drawv
attention to the thought, that; possibly in
our nîost pious aspirations after workers
for the Lord's vineyard, the desire niay be
more for the human than the Divine.

Far botter will it be for ail concernied if
it be more clearly brought out by students
of the Spirits operatioîîs, that Peters and
Pauls, Stephenis and Tirnothys, Luthers
and Wesleys, Moodys and General
Booths, are ail arouid us, needing but
the presence of the Holy Ghos.t iii theni,
ini Peutecosta] power, to spritig into being

4fair as the nioon, clear as the sun, and
terrible as an army with banners," and
that these grand possibilities hang on the
simple fact of mnen and wonien, of every-
day niake-up, accepting the Holy Ghost,
and livingy out Lheir faith in Him, in ac-
tive life. lu this disp "ensation, it is the
littie one that chases the thousand, and
two such littie ones become the hieroes of'
battles where ten thonsand are siain.

Dear friends, in place of sighing after
sorne uiighty leader of the Lord's hosts,
help us to clear away the modern rubbish
which bias gathered around Pentecost.
Firsqt, let us accept personially the Spirit
in Pentecostal fulness, and then, in the
recognized power of the Holy Ghost pro-
dlaim. to the captives ahl around us that
the year of jubilee has indeed corne.
Then shall we see, before our veij eyes,
the littie ones putting to flight the armies
of the aliens, the lame man (the church-
member with bis many ups and downs),
leaping as the hart, the tongue of the
dumb sing, for in the w'ilderness shahl
waters have broken out, and streams in the
desert (wastes of Zioii), and the ransomed
of the Lord (in place of the doleful bittera
dry, «Imyi leanness "), shial return and
corne to Zion with songs and everlasting
joy upon their heads ; tliey shall obtain
joy and gladness, and soi-row and sighing
(even for Johin Brown soit of men), shall
:fiee away.

GOD helps bis people in answer to
prayar.

LEAVE-TAK ING.

Wednesday, the 29th of last month,
wvil ever be a memorable day in the lus-
tory of our holiness wor<. For ou tliît,
day wve said good-bye for the Iast tiune to,
Bro. and Sister Williamns, as they left us
for England, as holiruess evaugelists iii
perfect union and sympathy wvith. our
Canadian Association work.

Bro. Williamis arrived in Toronto about
a year ago, from. Birminghamn, havincg
broughlt bis farniily thus far ou lis way to>
British Columbia or Auistralia, iiutending-
to take Up lis permianent residence at one
of the above meutioned places. But muan
proposes, God disposes. Throughi hiq3
coxunection, by niarriage, 'vitli some of
the meinhers of oiir hioliness meetings,
he was induced to, attend sonuie of
these city gratherings. Here ho, listeuued
to testimonies concerning the deep-felt,
spiritual iieeds of his being He listened
attentivAly, exarnined minutely hoth the
doctrines and lives of the friends with
whom lie wvas thu-4 providentially thrown),
anid the resuit was that he and bis wiiè
very soon entered into the experience of
full salvation.

This chance, we rernark, wvas not the
outeorne of soine high-tide emotional
gathering, but wvas the fesuit of thought-
f ul consideration of the subject on the
part of one blessed with a well-trained
intellect, one who had distanced hundreds
of rival students in science examinations,
co-ziducted by the leading scientists of
England-one who, as a local preacher,
held a prorninent place amongst his breth-
ren at home. The change was profound
and far-reacing. Speedily our brother
made hirnself felt in his incividuality in
Our holiness meetings, not only leading
them. when occasion served, but accotnp-
lishîng definite work for the Master.

After a tinue a deep conviction came to
him. that hie rnust return to, bis native
land, to relate to bis friends there his rich,
soul experiences, and invite them. to like
precious fajth.

Having. accepted the Holy Ghost as
their Cornforter and Guide, Bro. and Sis-
ter Williamus left the matter entirely in
His hands, and soon were satisfied that
they were indeed called to this work,
and, although the difficulties to face were
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formidable iii carrying out this purpobe,
they proceetied to obey the Heavenly
mandate, in the spirit, flot only of sacri-
fice, but also of 1kmri faith that the cal
wvas certainly of' God, and iliat, therefore,
ail difficulties would vanish before them.

Our friends were making arrangements
to leave a wveekz before their final depar-
ture, althoughi iot certain of hiaving suffi-
cient fuinds to complete their journey,
wvIeil they yielded to the request of the
friends here wvho wishied to have a fare-
well social and formal leave-taking, be-
lieving it would be ili the interests of the
wvork generally.

So we liad a large parlor social at the
residence of Bro. Aniderson, 111 Avenue
Iioad, on the Friday evening previous to
their departure. This gatherinig will long
live iii the memoiy of those present, as
orie of deepest interest. The addresses of
Bro. and Sister Williamns 'vere listened tu
with rapt attention. We rejoiced in that
they took us into their confidence in re-
Lating with greater minuteness their
spiritual. history, and sympathized wvitli
themn i their sublime joy, that now the
deepest yearningys of their souls liad been
met, and more than met in the Corn-
forter's presence iii Pentecostal fulness in
their lives.

We realized the magnitude of the un-
dertaking tzo which tl)ey were called, ap-
preciated its sacrifices> but felt confident
with them that they nere flot g1oing on a
doubtful venture, but that certain success
wouild attend thp-ir labo-,,rz for the God
of hioliness.

Learning that our brother wished to
dispose of a part of bis large and well
selected library, the friends present pos-
sessed themselves of soine of the voIunýes,
as kzeepsakes, at their own prices, and so
upwvards of a hiundred dollars wvas quietly
handed in for travelling expenses, a suffi-
cienicy lfm ail present ne.eds.

Our friends sailed in the W-,sconsin ou
Tuesday, the 5th inst., having been pleas-
antiy entertained by sonie friends iu New
Yrork, raised up for the occasion.

Adso we part for the present, in
body, with these honored friends, but not
in spirit, for ve feel that they are stili
one with us, and that what meetings they
shaîl establish will be but a multiplication
of our city gatlierings, and that their

labours wvill bp bult t'le extension of ours.
Bro. Williams bias favoured the readers

Of tuile EXPOSITOR Witti a couple of articles
over his signature, and wvilI, we fully ex-
pect, continue bis acquaititanceship by
continued contributions. We bespeak the
sympathly and prayers of ail for them in
their selt-deniyinig labours in the Lord.

An other 1 cave- takintg. The saine vessel
that bore Bro. and Sister Williamis from
us, also took froni our midst Bro. Cassady,
as a miissionjary for foreign parts. Bro.
Cassady bas been for some time a success-
f ii teacher in one of our city sobools.
Thiat hie fllled blis place with great satis-
faction to ahl was evinced by the sincere
words of regret uttered aèu bis leave-tak-
ing, and the valuable presents given as
ilementoes by blis scholars. fie had
been for years an earnest, sincere Chris-
tian, but ever conscions of an unsatisfied
Ion-,ing, stili existing ln bis spiritual be-
ing. This conscions lack wvas intensifled
in comning in contact wvitli some members
of our association, whom. as imniediate
neiglibors lie frequently met. It was fur-
ther ilitensified by a severe bereavement,
the loss of their child, when both parent s
consecrated theniselves to a life of holi-
ness, promising God to obey Rlir though
it should mean the loss of all their cher-
ished earthly prospects. God met them i in
ail the desires of their soul-longiugs, but
at the saule time called them literally to,
forsalce ail and follow fini into the foreign
missionary field.

Tiien cheerfully coniplying with the
conditions, lie commenced the study of
mnedicine, the better to be fltted for his life
wvork, and nlow goes to New York to
complete bis medical studies, thence to,
sail, iii the spring, for China, as a medical
mlissional'y.

Our brother did Dot, until a 'week be-
fore leaving, receive the Comforter into
bis life in the full-orbed Pentecostal sense
of eariy times.

This happy consurmation, was brou ght
about in the order of God's providence,
by his starting a holiness meetii1 g at his
own bomne. Like soine others, lie yielded
to the thouglit that it might be made
more useful by somlewhat disguising its
true character mider the name of a nieet-
ing for Christian workers. fie at once
îoulid that it was ilecessary, in the pres-
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ence of keen observers, to define clearly
bis position; this lie did iu the next class-
meeting which lie attended, and iii so
doing, finding thut lie was called on to
2laiIn ail the fulî1 ess of spiritual blessing
possible for lîir, lie shrank not back ; but
boldly stepped out on the promnises by
faith in bis testinmony. Trnmediately hie
rer-iized that the fultuess of the Spirit iii
Pentecostal power was bis.

At once lie came to our holiness meet-
ings to tell bis wondrous experience
amiongst sy inpath izing friends.

How lie wvon ail beart.q, ;vhilst be from
time to time thrilled us wvith bis burningy
statenients of truth, and personal experi-
ence, is shown by the regrets evinced. at
bis rudden departure. Fain would we
have deta.ined Iii at home to hielp us
spread abroad Scriptural holiness in ouir
own country, but we reeog,).izù. bis cail to
foreign parts as divine> and 50 wituiout
murmiuring acquiesce.

Since bis departure, we have received
a letter from. him, brighit with expressions
of confidence in the God of missions, and
teliing of successfiil labors in the Lord.

W'hilst we write, lie is at the great
Northfieid. gatheringc of prospective nis-
sionary laborers, and tells of biel ping,
rnany an ardent soul among the workers,
into the fulness or Pentecostal biessiug.

Sister Cassady remains a fe-f months,
with us, intending to join hier biusband in
New York, in the l'ai]. Slie, too, bas in-
bibed the true spirit of the Master, and
goes with bier husband, his eqtial in mis-
sionary zeal, and courageous faith iii the
God of lîolitiess.

Bro. T. - '~Ilimott, of the Sherbourne St.
Church-the saine church in whicli Bro.
Oassady held meinbership- 4 ,atliered a few
of th-- friends of Bro. and Sister Cassady
for a fareweli sociable,, at his residence,
on the evening prior to bis departure, at
which, ini addition to words of commenda-
tion, spoken by Rdv. Mr. Shiorey, and
others, a substantial. token of apprecia-
tion was presented in the fQrm. of a well-
filled purse.

Already, we greatly miss these our
friends, so beioved in the Lord f'or their
work's sake, but the tèelitng of sadniess
whieh would arise ini our bearts as we
now and then realize titeir absence f ront
our city gatherings, is quickly iost in th%

gladniess or the thoughit that t.hey are stilil
co-workzers with us, but ini places where
they cati accornplis.i suili more in spread-
iiig Scriptural hioliness in the world, whilst
our faitli is strengrtlened as we beliold
visible tokcens of the power of spiritual
reli gion taking up sucli priticely mien,
chanigingy the whole current of their bis-
tory, causing thîem to foi'ego ail their
cherished worldly plans, and withi citeer-
fui, courage face the rnost formidable di rn-
culties, as they fiing, their wvhoie lives into,
the work of telling the simiple story of
Chîrist and lis powver to save to the
uttermost, anîd this, too, without any
guaranteed, support, but iii simnple dopeti-
dence for ail things on the Master %vhio
througrh the fioly Ghost calîs them forth
to this 'vork.

We firinly believe that this is but an
earnest of things to corne, and that miany
more v:ill go forth, front our cîty meetings,
as flamintig heraldis of~ the cross, filled witlî
the Spirit, to spread like precious experi-
ences ouÀ every hand.

THE II0LINESS CAMP-MEETING.

AgYain we remind the friends that the
Union Holiness canip-meeting com mences
at Wesley Park, on the 9th ot August, to
continue ten days.

IRev. Dr. iDaniel Steele, of Boston, the
well-kniown author of"I Love Enthroned ,
" Mtlestone Pzipers," anid other works on
holiness, lias wvritten to us that we may
fully expeet hiîn to be with us on the
Suuday and Monday, it ll1th and l5th
of the month.

Other prominent and efficient workers
will be with. us, but, btcst of all, wve have
the grand, stimulatitig promnise of the
Master, IlLo, I arn with you alway, even
unto the end of the world ! "

IlRE LEADETH ME."

It is the natural, desire. of ail true-
hearted believers to follow their Divine
Master, and they would feel. shocked. if
their sincerity were doubted. If I may
refer to my owii position twelve mourlis
ago, I should undoubtedly have said,
"'Yes, I do pray to follow Him ;" and i$'
I had been askied whether I desired to dc,
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IRis vili, f should inost certainly have
replied, "«Deridedly." Whae thent is thm
change in my position&! whien to-day I
look back uipon the past, and rejoice in a
changed position, both with regard to fol-
lowing the Master, and doinig IRis ivili.
In one thonght, it is fully receivinig Christ,
wvho takes 'ne place of mnv liUe, and ac-
conîiplishi( txod's will in me ; j ust as t.he
Apostie P~aul gives lis own experience by
sayiig-" It is not I, but Christ in me."
Thien, when we consider the ch&tnged
position regarding the will: it is iiot iny
will beingt confornied to God's wvill, but
-God's xviII, in the place oU mine; in the
-words of Seripture: IlIt îs G!od that
worketh in you bothi to will and to do of

Ris uod pleasure-not my will accepting
-the Divine, but God's %vill in mie, makcitg
me willing to do IRis pleasure-XVhat a
changre! not resigned to His Nvil1, but
acquiesci , in it-Giviny ilest and inu-
parting Peace, sucli as I have neyer
knowvn before, and nover could have
possessed but for my changed position.
Like niany others, I always thought that
I mnust bear trouble as a lieavy burden,
and be weary and anxious, as a frail crea-
bure iii a world whiere there are more
sorrows than joys, more tears and smiles,
and more wvorry than repose. 1 was
satisfied to st'ruggle to fight, and ask for
sbrengyth to overcome inward and oubward
temptations, living without rest, and beingy
*cornforted with an occasional gleamn oU
sunlight in the rent thiîmder-cloud that
was hanging, over tue. No one could be
satisfied wîth such a position, or feel that
such should be the state of a believer who
is willing to follow the Lord, and anxious
to do IRis will.

The means used by our lovingi Father
were very simple, and direct. When
overwhelmed with great fainily affliction,
only able bo say, Il1I it be possible Jet
this cup pa.-s from, me," I started once
more for India to arrange for work to be
continued, and bring, hume my chiidren.

When vie had passed Aden, and were
rapidly nearing Inidia, I used bo pace the
-deck ightlt arter night wondeiing, what
the darkness meant and why I hiad been
singled out for sucli agonizing sorrow.
No one can ever realize tÀie iriter.sity of
my grief at the bhought of meeing- my
-childtren, who had been left alone when

their inotiior hiad to ho hurriedly taken to
England a confirmed invalid, while 1l re-
turnied to India. It wvas a struggle with
tenîptation in alrnost every forai, withi an
agonized ciy for powver to overconie : at
tines I thotughbi I liad gainied the victory,
and thon bbc dreaded burden cruslied me.
The yoke galled nie. The burden wearied
me. I got 110 peace-I liad 11o lest.
The-, fearful trial of meeting niy chuldren
in our desolate home unnerved iue.

When I arrived at our bungalow, in-
stead of ine-9tingr my dauglrL-. with a sad
and weary face, she put lier arms round
my neck, and gently said, «Now, father,
dear, we iusnpt have this; and when I
saw lier happy and peaceful stnile, I
thotnght she wvas bearing up against sup-
pressed grief bo comtfort me. But I soon
l'ound that shie had r'eceived .Rest in the
love of God, and Peace by abidinig in
Christ. A dear friend, wvho 'lad been
blessed at IKeswick, had been the means
of leadinig lier into the knowledgye of this
hallowed position, and she liad entercd
the Promises of God, as Joshua entered
the promiised land. It hiad been lier daily
prayer l'or me to find 2st. Aud now the
difflculty arose as to how I was to be
brouglit to a knowicdge of the faut that I
hiad riot cntcred into .Rest. At first I very
warndly resisted every advance, and sabis-
fied myseif that it couldn't ho true, and
resolved to struggle on with temptation,
and pray for resignabion to the will of
God. I read several of Evan Hopkins's
books, and a papor, by HFubert Brooke on
"Rosb," but got no cotnfort, tbough I ro-

cogniL.od the position. My friond, Dr.
W-, asked me to .consider the position
oU Joshua after hie lhad crossed the Jor-
dan; as bypical of the believor who had
left the desort liUe oU a wveary pilgriniago,
and had. at lasb onterod th,, promisod land
and Il1Rest." IRead," lie said, Il Hebrews
the fourth ;" which I had always under-
stood as a figurative representation of a
Chr~istian passing the river of death, and
ontering, the hcavonly Rest. 1 according-
ly read agyain this chapter, and svas star-
tlcd at the first verse, " Let us tiierefore
fear, lest, a promise being left us of enter-
î'ig ixito ILRiselst, any of you should
corne short of it;" and when I came to
the ninth vcrse, I began to seec that I had
for years missed the rneauing, for the
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Apostie writes, <' There reinainetlî therie-
fore a rest for, the people of God.*" The
entering into iRest is a chaîuzed position,
like unto the alterud position of Joshuati
when he crossed the Jordan, and it rolled
between 1dmi and the duerL life of uinbe-
lief. Those wvho died iii the desert
ccentered 110E ini because of unibeliel."

At the very outset thiere is xîeed of
faith atid couiage. F<îith to realize the
fact that we have iio longer to struggtle
and fight.. That the anigel of the Lord of
hiosts is in very deed, "The Captain (t'
the Host of the Lord," and courage to
wait God's time for the decisive blow
against sin, « I have given itu tinie iaiid
Jericho." It must have appeared a mean-
ingless procession to men of war, thus to
rnarch round the city without striking a
blow. Ever-' man's sword in his scabbard,
not a soun)'i but the long blast of the
silver trumpets day after day, bringingc
the people to the wall to look with von-
Aer and astonishment at this unwarlike
attack upon their 1fînous city. The new
sensation of clainiing a promise brin)gs
with it a calmn and peaceful rest; it is a
new position, a new land, the moment we
rememnber the promise, IlEvery place that
the sole of your foot shaîl tread uponi,
that have 1 given unto you." The theory
of trust now made way for the reality; 1
clainied tlîe promise of* God, and accepted
the Captain of the Lord's host to fight for
me, and deliver me. This wvas the first
distinct step out of the old way, hardly
knowing, where Hie would lead nie; but
feeling satisfied that the position "'as the
righit one, iii following the teaching of iiy
Master, my heart seemied to say, IlLead
Thou me on." ;'One step enoughi for ine.'

A1t1lîc-,gh I was rejoicing iin a changed
position, 1 hadn't certain Rest ; tlie
thoughts did comie this niay ail change in
a day or two, and you will be back again
into the old position, and you'1I find
that this feeling will pass away. 1
was led, however, to pray for thi-Q lest,
and that alone. 1 believed that God zJoxue
could give nie Rest, so told T/he Master
that others had it, and that I desircd to
have it, Ris gift, not to be possessed by

feeing or fancy, or developmnient of grace,
or gyrowth of spiritual life, butt a gift to bc
recei-ved at any cost. If I hiad to lose al,
I must have it, and littie did I knowv how

the Ego of self was enthrouied ini In y soul
there could be no Rest iintil I was pre-
pared to pull down miy iniserable flag and
hoîst the RuyaLl Standard, fully receîvîig
the teaching ut t1ie, Apostie, "It is Ajot~ 1,
but Christ in nme." We have the saine
truth beautit'ullv illusti'ated iii the glory
of' God filhigý the Taberrnacle, SQ that
Moses could iiot, enter for the brighltiiess
of l:is presence ; thus tg be filled with
the glory of God, that there niight be no
ron for self, becaine niy prayer. The
word of God becaîne a ne'w book, passages
sevmed to shjine forth with 1>iviue bright-
ness, and light up the niew pathway with
clearness arid distiinctiiess, revealimg fresh
trurh and making manifest rny OWn
nothiiigîiess and sinfulness miore atnd
more. We used to rejoice in finditng
f resb passages like hid treasure. My
daughter said one morning, "«Father,
what did Christ mean wvhen 11e said,
«Take my f oke ? '" 1 liad always con-
iiected this with wvork, but the truc mean-
ing, was clearly made apparent, and 1
replied, "Why, the yoke iiiust be the wil
of God" then she said, Il Its easy, andl
the burde& is lightt," and blessed be Ris
iiame 1 have foulid it so ever sirice. To
do His will we mnust be yoked tqqetlu'r
witk, Christ, and when thus united with
Him His yoke must be easy and every
burden light. What a changed condition
of being as, well as position, it is to have
Christ in us, wvorking, in us, instead of
toiling, wearying and worrying without

iin, gasping for peaee, but only gaining
sorrow. Tr received 1?est when I took The
Master's Yolce.

The charge which is often brought
against this position is tliat it is un-
natural and makes the idea of sinlessuiess
a smare. There eaul be 110 doubt that it
is unniatural, for nothing is more natural
than to love onieself and keep the eye of the
soul carefully enshrined in religious case
draped withi conventional piety; but when
the spiritual life of Christ becomes natural,
and thie conscioasness of His presence a
reality, there is nothing forced or fanciful
iii acceptitig the position Hie intended al
Ris disciples to enijoy. He meant the
children of Israel to enter the promised
land, but theu entered îiot in because
of u-nbelief lie intends Ris children to
enter into Rest, but some of theîii do not
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because of unbelief "Peace 1 leave with
you. My peace I give unto you. Let
riot your heart be troubled." Sucli were
somte of the hast words of our hoving Mas-
ter. While it niay be naturai to dishe-
lieve, it must be spiritually natural for
faith to receive the peaceful. rest H1e gives.
Then as to the second charge- that ;t
leads to sinless perfection-I can only say
that I neyer felt so, keeniy before the need
of daihy cleansingy in the bloodl of Jesus,
wliich goes on cleansinig. Sin becomes
more feit, and conscience is more sensi-
tive> more watchful, and more anxious in
everythinig to do His wvrlh, by His will
working in us. At tirnes I thouglit 1
should liave been overcome, a perfect tor-
nado of temptation came down; blast
after blast seeied to threaten me, and ail
1 could say wvas, Il Maýzter, carest T'hon not
that I perishi ? " and Hie arose and rebuked
the wind and the waves, and there wvas a
calm: Hie said, ",Peace, be stili." The
old prayer, '- Give me srencrth," agoe

and I prayed for faithi to behieve that with
Christ in mie I couhd not be overwhelmed,
and H1e stilled the tempest, and chided
me withi faithlessness on account of rny
little faith. l"The work of rigliteousness
shall be peace; and the effect of riglit-
eousness quietness and assurance forever.
My people shiah dwell ir' a peaceful hiabi-
tation> and in sure dwellings, and in quiet
restirig places."

If 've realhy believe that the Lord is
our Shiepherd, why can we flot always
trust Hirn, iii all things, not sometimes
and in somethings, but in everything?
4cHe maketh me to hie down in green pas-
tuircs," surely this is rest. «'Tell me, 0
Thou, -,vhoni my soui loveth, where Thou
feedest, where Thon makest Thy flock to
rest at nooni?"- Il He leadeth me beside
th:e still waters," this assures us that we
shall always folhow wvherever Hie may
lead. Rie restoreth my soul, giving per-
fect peace in the cornplete realization of
our union iii Hum. Everything is taken
out of our hands and placed in is. Hie
does everything. First of ail> Hie aives us
rest, this is foUlowed by leading us in His
way, and then Hie restores ns to ail our
priviheges a-- sons. We have the relation-
ship very clearly and simpiy taughit by
our Divine Master in the parable of the
'Vine. In I-im wve bear fruit : in Him we

ask atnd receive, iii Him is the Father
grlori.led, and thus we becorne really is
disciples. This is sotnething, more than
beingi a communicant; somnething very
different froin a religions profession;- soute-
thing in advance of a forinulated creed.
It is a living union wvit1i and ini the Christ,
who has promised to nourishi, to, impart
strength, and to give us a real union with
HimseIlf It is no0 assentingy to a senti-
tuent, but the acceptance of a position
given to us by Christ Hiruseif. Had it
riot been revealed, no believer would have
ventured to assumne sucli a relationsliip,
but now that it lias been ruade know.n, it
is our privilegye to accept thec blessed posi-
tion of being as closely uuited to Chirist,
as a brauceh is to, the Vine: "Herein is my
Father glorified that ye bear inucli fruit;
so, shall ye be my disciples."- 7'e Life of
Fpait h.

THlE RECEPTIVE LIFE.

Luke x. 38: "Martha received Him into her
house. "

John vi. 21: "They willingly received Hirn
into the ship."

John i. 12: "As many as received Him to them
H1e gave..

John i. 16: «'0f Ris fulness have ail we
received. "

John vii. 39: The Spirit, which they that be-
lieve should receive."

Johni Nx. 22: " lReceive ye the lloly Ghost."
Matt. x. 40: 1 e that receiveth Me receiveth

Hiin that sent Me."
Màati. x. 8: " lFreely ye have received, freely

give."'

The other day> iii the glad April sun-
light, we stood togetiier by the inland
lake from which our town, many miles
distant, draws its supplies of wvater. And
as the fresh 'wavelets came dancingy to our
tèet, tipped with mimic foam, driven by
the brighit crisp air, we could not but tura
from that great bcd of wvater, wvith its
brirnming f ulness, to another reservoir, far
away f rom the busy haunits of men, among
the I-ilis, from wvhence ail human hielp
comeý.. Christ Jesus our Lord is our great
ICSCT voir. "'It pleàsed the Father that
in :Iitn should aIl f ulness dwell." In
I{im dwelleth the fulness; of the Godhliead,
the fulness of glorified. manhood, the ful-
ness of grace and truth, the fulness of
justifying and sanctifying love, the fui-
ness of every sort of help which can be
needed by us during our journey to the
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gyates of Pearl. And ail that wve have to
do is to receive.

It is not diffieult, to, receive. The only
conditions are, fimst, the ernpty, ani thuen,
Uic out-stretched hand. A littie child cati
receive. If you openi the orchard gates,
andi turn it iii to play beneath the hettvily-
laden bughîs, beîd ing downxvards under
the ricli harvest of hmuit) it may not be
able to reach or pick a sxm In apple or
pluin, but it xviii gladly receive one into
its dirnpled hands, when you have plucked
it and hold it within its reacb. It is thus
with Christian lite. Our Father's eye is
always upon us; he is ever on the xvatchi,
behoIàing, evemy incident as it casts its
lighit or shadow upon our pathway; and
consideming every need before it bas sug-
gested itseltf to our heerts. ',He knloweth
wbat things we have need of hefore we
ask Him." "'1He is acquainted xith al
our ways." But H1e does more thami this.
As each moinent's need reveais itseif, H1e
hoids out, above our heada, and xithin
reach of our up-stmetched bauds, tbe very
grace or gift whichl we requime. Whether
,we sec it or tuot it is theme, lying on the
openi palm of our Fatber's hand for us to
take. Tbua God prevents (anticipates)
us withi the blessings otf is goodness.
And, sumely, the secret of a happy lire is
to keep takincg ail that, God keeps giving.
*Whatever happens to you look up, and
take the biessing, which God bas pro-
vided, am the complenient of your need.
You bave not to beseech it doxvn, or im-
portune it down, or lasli yourseif into a
frenzy Cf excitement; but just take that
wbich, God bas prepared, and wbich is
exquisitely sufficiema. '<He is able to
make ail grace aboumîd toxvards yotn, that
ye, havirig ahl sufficiency iii ail things,
may abound in evemy grood work."-

The first and most important thing is
to receive Jesus Christ Hirnself. And
directly you tell Hlin you are willing anîd
anxious for Him to corne in, to dxveil in
your beart and order your life, you bave
douc ail you can do by way of prepara-
tion. As soon as tbe door is opened thus
H1e stands within. And when H1e cornes
Hie briugs with Hum His unsearchable
riches. How ilhe inupoverishied bankmnpt
nature begîins to*rejoice iii the wveIcome
but unexpectcd stores -which are opened to
supply its xecd;- a fuiness uof pardon for

ail tite past, a suficiency of grace fur al
the liresexît, a promise ot ever-increasing
b1essedness for all the futurei And, froin
tlîat moment, lite beconies easy and free
front cam e; timei- îieed be ii(, tear that stp-
plies xviii ever rin short; nu notice will ever
he put out, like thiat which is sometimes
cii-ciate(l in ounr town durin.g the suxnwer
drotught, asking tlie towvmsfoik to curtail
tiejir use ot water because the reservoir la
rather low. We are like the crews, thmat
float on vast fresh water lakes, wxho
have only to dip Up the water they me-
quire ; or likze the heroes of childhood's
Iairy drearns, xvho have discovered secret
mines uf inexhaustibie treasure. We have
ail and abound.

Arnong the choice gifts xvbichi we re-
ceive fromîm the Lord Jesus is the righit to
caîl ourselves the children of God in an
especial and muner sense; and the power
of becoming channels3 through which the
Spimit of Gud shall flow to a parched
womld. " Out uf his belly shall fow rivera
of living, watem; thus spakce He of the
Spirit xvhich they that believe on flirn
should receive."

The Christian who, receives simply to
keep and to enjoy xviii soon find bis sup-
pliesi cut off. We mnust give if we would
get. We mnust ixnpart if xve would re-
ceive. We imust let the loly Glhost flow
forth froin us in streanis if we would
receive Ilini iii floods. This is the iaw of
Christian life :" Freely ye have received,
freehy give." Ohi to be like the bed or a

mihy river througli which a continent
is ever puuring its beneficent volumes of
miter, caughit on a thmuand uplaxîds,
shed dowi a thousand his, and prepared
for inamny a thousand iniistries. Let us
nlot be content tihi an Amazon, a Missis-
sippi, a Nile, pour their united floods
througth us to a drought-stricken world.
It may be so, if only we are content to,
abandon our own sufficiency and to be
the channels thmough wvhich God's fulness
cati find an outiet.

When you are in difficulty as to your
patb, receive His guidance; xvhen yotu are
in trial, receive flua deliverance or power
to wait patiently; when you are in sur-
row, receive lis conifort; when you are
in temptation, receive is succor; when.
you are in need of any special virtue or
gcrace, receive it from ]firn. Why -should:
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you ]ive auiy longer an iînpoverislied lilè
The wlîole Godlîead is wit1îin your reacli.
God gives you lliinstelf -%vlieti yuu l'tceiNve
Bis Soli. Alîd surely t1lere is 11o iMeplii-
boshietli, howevrer wvak or pur, who înay
not disiiiiss ail further care wvhen lie re-
ceives an invitation frix the great Kiiîg
to sit hieîceforth w~ith Hini at is owNi
table, and receive of His roý ai bounity.
WThat nmore can the liuîîîani spirit, nieed
than the fulness of the Blessed God' Is
there îîot liglît anîd lient eîîouli iii the.
sun for one violet !-The Life of Fa ith.

"THYI' LOVE IS BETTER TITAN
WINE."1

(>Soi. Song 1. 2.)

BY REV. J. B. FIGGIS, B3RIGHITON.

kt is sweet to be remiembered, sweetpr
to be loved; for tlîoug.1ht is good, love is
better. " Howv precious are Thy thouglits
unto me, 0 God," but Thy love is More
precious stili, it Ilis better than wvine," 'L.e.,
more joyous thain the greatest jr, o

wine is the synioniyri of gladiiess (Ps;. civ.
15),-alas, that iaxi should have made it
too olteii the syiouîym. or sorrow !-but,
r, nerriber that it standis hiere for joy.

WE CANNOT DO WITHOUT JoY. For
lack of joy the inill-wheels of Chîristian
workz stand still, for lack of joy tie fleets
of Christian testillioly lie bec<tlnîed, and
the boxvers of Chi-istiani life remnaiu bare
aîid sceiitless. If one could flush the
strean of piety with a freihet of niew joy
it would be an iniestimiable blessiîîg.

WE CANNOT GET JOY WITIIOUT LOVE.
A touclîing liftie story of De Qîinciy's
ilînstrates this. Hie lost a littie sister iii
bis- childliood, and yeais after lie said thai
lie had neyer known joy silice, IlTruc,"
said lie, " I hiad îîot then rcad Homer',
heard Handel, or seeîî the Alps,but rapture
is oxîîy a mood of troubled pleasuire.«"
That little child's affection was more to
him. than ail art and nature could give.
Su true is it that there is no fulness of
joy wiihout love, and

TjirRE, IS NO FULNESS 0F LOVE WITII-
OUT 1)r, ior -"God is lovv." kt is îîot
said: niiother is love, ý_r wife or cliild is
love. Loxinq they inay be, but only GOv

i.s lovoe. Aîid His love is so good and so
glldtening-thu gladdt'st tlîiiîg iii ahl the
world-better, infiniitely bettei' thaîî whue.

It is so becau.ù,e it is REAL, so real tliat
iny Jesuis died for nie. Others muay boast
the reality of otler love that bias been
shown to tlîem, iîuay poit to their chl-
dien, their " iiîarriaý,e hîîS"their wvedding
ring, " But God forbid that I shouhi glory
save in the cross o>f iiiy Lord Jesuis Christ."

3ecaulSe it is ROYAL; so wvas Suloniou's.
Hie reignied fruxîî the Etiplirates to tiieNite,
but vliat wvas '« Solonioîî iii ai bis a'lory
to the Kingl of kings? And Hie-

"Lord of ail the wvorlds on lîigh
Stoops to converse witli you."'

And wvhat converse it is ! Solomnon
w~as wiser than ail ina" (1 Kings iv.

31),> c' but a greater than Solomon is here. t
"Who teacheth like IIim ? "

It iS SUPERNAL love-super'îal and su-
prerne. With the love of otiiers the
real always fl'als short of the ideal. As
chljdren xve rnay not have feit tixis as to
our parents' love; but we have become.
parents since, somne of us, and knowv it to
be 50 now; and in every forin of frieud-
sliip who hias not experienced it, aid ex-
perienced souîething of a shock restilting
froin it, too ? But wvith the love of Christ
it is ixever so. N-\eyer. For it is Itoly,
a1lvays cxerting an ennobling, neyer a
corrupt-ing influence; it can îîever be au.
"jiiordinaàte affection."

kt is HEAVENLY. It began in heaven,
ere earth 'vas, and will be far more hieav-
eîîly than earthly iii the new licavens an&.
the ne'v earth.

kt is DIVINE ; yea, the wviole Trinity is.
in it. 'How I long. to bear youi on eagle's»
wings 8;" (Ex. xix. 4)-there is the love of
the Fatiier. " Howv often wvou1d 1 have

gahrdthee as a hen rathers her brood
under her wingis "(Matt. xxiii. 37)-tiere
is the love of the Son. "«The HoIy Glîost
deseended in a bodl1y shape like a dove "
(Luke iii. 22)-what muust be the love of
the Spirit! Yes, Great God, IITlîy love
is better than wvine," even thzn~ SACRA-
MENTAL WINE. LTuleS%, iudeed, this be
the swveetest, drop of that sweetest~ draught;
for it contains the richest elemeuts of joy:
the joy of pardon, for wve " take of the
cup of salvationi," assured to us by the
tùLe:xîorial. of' lis blood : and t7he joy oj
friendship, for "lthe cup of blessig."
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whicli we bless is it not the communion,
-the fellowship withi the ',dear dying
Lamb "-in both His past atonement, and
in Ris present and undying affection ?

And now tell nie, caui you have tixis
God, this love, and Laul to have juy ?
Surely if you ivili but tlîitik of yourself
as loved, and by sucli a Persoil anîd for
such a purpose, thoughits of joy like "Ithe
waters of' the river, strong and many," will
conie dashing againîst the doors of your
heart. Give them. leave to corne, give
them leave to stay; or if they go, let
them carry you witlh theni, tbey cani carry
you no0 wbitber but where it is good to be.
iDo not lie afraid of' joy, at least of this
joy. It is "your strength." "IReýjoicewith
tremblixîg,," since you nîiust tremîble, but
stili rejoice. "Be not druîîk wvith 'vine
wherein is excess but be filied with the
Spirit "-witli the Spirit arîd therefore
with love; -ith love and therefore witli
joy. The fuet is-the faukt is-that we
do iiot drink- deep eîîoughi of' this " royal
wine of heaven." We are content to sip
and taste. We sliah neyer feel the fuill
effect of it tili we have obuyed the comn-
mand, " Drink abuindantiy, 0 buloved."
Wheni we obey,then wvi1l the love of Christ
constraiti us and rejoie us too.

There are soîîîe wb<., have neyer so much
as put to their lips this cup-this chalice
of' divine love, axîd therefore are stratigers
to divine joy. " Tle j oy of barvest" you
know;- the joy of home you know; the
joy of wine perchance youi know also.
But His " love is better than wvine."
Drink and see if it be not. It will be a
new sensation to you, and as you coni-
pare witb the grapes of Sodomni the grapes
of Eschol, and with the wvixe of Goniorralh
this "royal wine in abundance according
to the state of theRng: nay, as you
compare with eartli's sweetest and best thue
love of God in Chiribt Jesus, I amn sure you
will be ready to exclaim, " Thou bas kept
the good wvine until now."
" 1Then do not wrong Hir. by your heavy thoughts,

But love His love.
Do thou fuil justice to His tenderness,

His miercy prove.
Take Iiim for wvhat Hie is, oh ! take Hirn ail,

And look above."

:-Tle Ufe of Fctith.

SALVATION is lost by neglect and by sin.

«'COME AND SEE."

11EV. A. J. JARRE LL.

Such wvas IPbilip's reply. Nathanael's
question was: "'Can there be aniy good
thing cotine out of Nazareth ? " Does the
reply ans'ver the question ? Yes! No!
Yes, to ail Nathanaels. No, to, ail] others.

There wvere soute traits of character
about Natlianael that miade him the very
man for such a test, and that largely un-
fitted hitii for any other. But cx'edulity
wvas not one of tiiese traits. H1e was ex-
actly the opposite of credulous. Neither
'vas he pre-inclinied to believe. Ris ques-
tion shows the contrarv.

Nathianaei wvas a frequent vîsitor to
that "fig tree " in his garden. And bis
visits were îîeiLlîer fortnaI xîor meaning-
less. They werc redoleuit with the very
spirit of devotion. They cauglit and fixed
the gaze of the "AlH-seeing Bye." So the
sequel showvs. Here thenl xas one fitniess
Nathanlael biad for this divine test-ie
.prayed. God being j udge, lieprayed. A
maxi may " say prayers" and stili retain
bis prejudices; but lie cau't pray and do
it. H1e inay -'say prayers," and btill close
his eyes tu the thigs lie doui't watit to
see; but lie can't prail and do it. 11e
may " make long prayers," and "breathe
out tlireateîinigs and siaugliter" against
good people. So did Saul of Tarsus. But
whien God said of iîn, " behold, he
prayetb," the t1hreateîixg wvas aIl gonie
l'rom bis mouth and thec slaugbter froin bis
heart. 11e wvas then ready to " see " the
very nmen iii whouse blood lie bad already
been revelling, iii anticipation. And Io,
wbien lie saw theni they were the love-
liest people lie ever beheld. A littie
praying had a wonderful effect on his eye-
siglit. Nathianuel wvas fresli from thiat fig
tree, wvlere lie liad been talking almoust
face to face xith tbe God cf Abraham,
and Isaac, and Jacob ; and ail lie needed
wvas to "corne and se" Jesus with bis
owvn eyes.

Besides, lie was " an Israelite indeed,
in wvioni there wvas no guile." Trans-
parent honesty wvas characteristie of bis
inmost soul. Rie was as openl to convic-
tion as a flower to sunisbine. To sucli a
manl, 'tcoming," wvas " seeingy." There
would be no closing of the eyes to tlie
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lighit; no opening to the things lie want-
ed to see, and shuttingy to those lie did
not wvant to see. "Corniing" wvas "seeiing,"
and "seeîng(," was believing. Place sudh
a inait iii the presence of Jesus, and coni-
viction will be but the workz of a montent.
"B 1elold an Israelite indeed, i whoin
Vhere is no guile." " Whenice knowest
Thon me ? " "'Before that IPhilip called
thee, wvhen thon wast unider the fig tree, 1
saw thce." " Rabbi, Thon art, the Smi of
God: Thon art thc King of Ire"The
question wvas scttled, settled forever; and
VIe great-lîearted Nathianaei passed in
among, the choben-a candidate at once,
for martyrdoîni on earth and f'or a throne
in heaven.

But tl'c reply of Philip does not answer
the question to any, save Nathianael.
Otherb carne and saw ail he saw, and yet
reacled exactly VIe opposite conclusion;
and the conclusion wvas just as final. They
followed Hin by land and by sea; they
watched Hum by day and by niglit; they
heard evcry sermon Hie preached, and
saw every nîighty work which Hie did,
yet they neither bciieved that lie wvas the
Son of God, nor that lie was the Kingo of'
Israel. And it 'vas noV that they did rnot
believe in a corning Mcssiah, and a coin-
ing Kingdoml. They were forcmost among
the believers iii both. But they did noV
believe in such IMessiahship as Rlis, and
had no use for suchi a kingdom as Hie wvas
establisliing. Moreover, it was because
they did btlieve iii the Messial and His
Kingdom, Vhat Vhey wvere lent on crucify-
ing Hum and destroying His Kingdom.
Their leader afteiwauds avowed: "ýIveriiy
thouglit I ought to do many things con-
trary to tîte niare of Jesus."

The question springs unbidden to VIe
throat, low could Vhey reacli sudh a cou-
clusion front sudh a test ? Were not tIe
Saviour's mniracles just such as te world
needed to force conviction ? Was not
Ris preaching just sucli as to satisfy al
hone,.t inqniry ? And was flot Ris life
just such as Vo silence ail cavil ? Row
then could thiey pass through all these
Vhings and corne out sudl reprobate un-
believers, while others, seeing the very
same things, carne ont undying believers,
and joyously laid down their lives for the
ruth? The answer is instinct with

alarm: They dlid not corne as .Nathanael

came, andi, thereflire, did flot see, as lie
saw ; '«seeing, they di d not sec ; hear-ing,
they did not heai»." Appalliing possi-
biity ! Who can look over that dizzy
preipice and not féel bis very brain reel ?

1 mneail nu coniparison in what follows.
1 only use a knowiî, religious truth and
lUeni's relation to il, tu illustrate a different
teiiu truth, of the present day, and

terelations meii sustain to it.
Natlîanaels alwas get good out of

bio]itess-rneetizngs: a]l]ud anîd tio harrn.
They corne fiesh. trorti their "fig trees,"
where tlîey have bteen holding swveet coin-
iflutiiofi with the ioly God, talking al-
niost face to face. Then again, they
have no " cntile." They are absolutely
incapable of prejudice. Nu film obscures
their eyes ; no) pet theory of sanctification
gives coloring to their vision;- no adverse
church creed restraiis thteir liberty ; no
undue detèrence to the opinions of men
hampers their minds. It wvas not
Nathanaeli who asked, " Have any of the
rulers believed on Hum ?" No Nathanael
would neyer have asked tîtat question.
Hie %vould believe tl]at triîth for himseli',
if no ruler ever did accept it. The more
ot such mten we can get to attend our
camp meetings and conventions the better.
I1f I could, I would have them pour out
fromn every city, town, and hanlet, frorn
every hli and valley. Ail that sucli men
need is to "corne and see." If there is
any good, they'1I see it. If there is no
goood, they'1 miake it. The--cannot go ini
vaii."

Not so with others. There are good
menl, of sudh prejudice, that they could
go and see the very " Tongues of Fire,"
and yet not believe. Many did do it ini
the streets of Jerusalem. No use Vo tell
sucli men to "«corne and see." There are
good men by the hundred who ougit,
neyer to go to a holiness convention, or
read a holiiness book, or talk on the sub-
ject at all. They go only to criticise;
they read only Vo reject, and they talk
only to ridicule. Better a thousand Vîmes
let it aloiie altogether. What Paul said
of the wvIo1e Gospel is equally true of the
highest doctrine in it: "'it is a savor of'
life unto life, or of death unto death;"
and the issue turns on the spirit with
which we approacli it. When Bethsaida
lad finally decided flot Vo receive the
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truth, the Master preached a fiareweil
sermon to them and Ipt theni alone. le
neyer preached to theni again ; ilever did
anothier miracle in their nddst. *When
that blind muail vas broughit to iIi in
the city, lie tookc hlm by the hand and
led him clean out of the town, belère Hie
wouild heai itu. Eveti then, 'He forbids
his retuirîing thirough the city, or letting
anybody there know of the miracle.
There is such a thtingl. as pressing good
men in a way that will bring thieni iîto
condemnation if tFey draw back. Can it
be avoided ? 0, cati it ? O that I had
the wisdom of a serpent and the hariju-
lessness of a dove, that I înighit do good
to ail men, and hartii to none. Could I
do it even thien ? The Master co'ndd not .
"Who is sufficient for tiiese thingS?

-Stwndard.

PARTNERSHIP WITII GOD.

BY REV. J. B. KNIGHT.

"That which we have seen and heard declare
'we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship
with us: and truly out fellowship is with the
Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ. And these
-things write we unto you, that your joy niay be
fu1l.>'-1 JoHsN i. 3, 4.

The word fellowship in the above Scrip-
ture has the full force of the word part-
nership. We mnay be in truc Christian
fellowship with another, but not in part-
nership with hini in alï the varied
interests of if e. But just such au
.ail-inclusive partner our hieavenly Father
-desires us to recognize in Hlm. And the
;saine also with Ris Son Jesus Christ, for
they are one. Everything, the least as
well as the greatest pertaining to our
physical and spiritual welfare, is to be
included in order to obtairi the full hene-
fits of this blessed relationship. Thexi
when he is ini ail our thoughts, plans, de-
sires, and iixterests, our joy wvill iindeed be
full, surpassinig ail tornier experierice.

A Christian nierchant had an imnport-
ant proposition laid bel ore hlmi by an-
other iiierchiant wvho was flot a Christian.
Wlieu lie unders61od it, the Clhristian
said, 1' rnmust consuit iny partner about
this before 1 decide." "'Why, 1 did not
know that you hiad a partner,» said the
other. Il Oh yes, 1 have; one who is very

wise and rich. Ife is niy senior partner,
n'yV eider brother, the L',rd Jestis Christ.
1 do nothiiug -without IliiaL" The otiier
w.îs astonisied ; .'Ur though lie kniew him
as a devoted Chîristian, lie did iiot know
ihiat lie recognized die Lord iii sucli ex-
traordinary relatiuusliip, in bis bu.1 iness
to be thus daily coîisulted. This will
illustrate what, we mean, and wi1l apply
to every sphere aîîd condition iii lire.
ILo, 1 arn -,vit h yoti alway," says Jesus.

Aîîd Rie is uwit1i us to serve us, wonderful
as that may souind lu huinan cars to hu-
moan liearts. Rie wvants to lie cousulted lu
ail our varied «fars 'The mueek ;vill
He gruide in judgment; the meek wil1 Hie
teachi His wav "-but only wvlieil %e alpply
to Hini. Ohi, the rest, the relief that
cornes to the sotil iii havitig such ai> otni-
present Coutîsellor in diffioulties, to
answer the instant cry for help!1 TheG
mother, in the thousand perplexities of
the houisvhold, rnay go wviti f{itn trium-
phantly through ihe day. A cousecrated
lady said thaât she asked the Lord to
direct bier to the sinallest thing she
needed. Evcrytliuiig lu ber domestie
coiicerus was saiictified. by Ris guidance
and approval. The professional aud the
business mari, thc farmer, the cliild, the
student, the servant, and womau iu all
lier spheres of action may prove the
hlessedness of this Divine partnership.
Such au attitude of constant waitingy on
the Lord, and emnphatically working with
Hiin iail temporal things,can be attained
oniy by such a total seif-surrenider,
aîîd such purity of heart and motive as
will insure Ris proinised presence, and
help iii every time ot iîeed.

But the subliniest fulfilmcnt and glory
of this partnerslîip is found iu blessed
service f'or the salvation of others. Auna
Shiipton asked the Lurd wvhat she shuuld
do wvith a partly worn-out dress. In a
fèw days it was the ineans of an intro-
ductioni to, and bzlvatioii of, a pour girl.
Iu this heaveuly partuership we are
exceedingly rich iu a very f e; eartlîly
tîings, ai>d the great desire is to have
those- about us to corne and trade with
the Lord, anîd be, richi also. " Lord, 'vliat
cati wc agive, or say, or do tlîat shall be
Inode a savititg blessing to others?"
Workingy for the Lord is a noble thougit,
a high privilege; but workiugr with the
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Lord is a loving thouglit and a glad pi iVI-
lege. The first bias tixe idea of sel-vice,
wvlich is goo3. but the second of partuer-
ship, whiclh is much better-mnuch better
for us and the success of' our wvork.

It would be worth any sacrifice of coin-
in,, into a living rea1izatiox of this part-
nership to those who, have neyer enjoyed
so wondrous a privilege. Consciously,
side by side, in spiritual oneness with the
Lord of glory, the soul. will receive a
constant infiow of grace and wisdom, and
inspiration l'or every endeavour. The
work of head, hands, and heart wviIl be a
he-avenly work. Every soul wvill be mag-
.nified to infinite importance. Every
moment will seemn to, be of eternal sig-
nlificance. ]Reaven and bell will be
thronging our pathway withi the final
destinies.

Ail interests ;vill converge into the
single thought of the salvation of souls.
The inuspirations of our mighty Partner by
-our side will. press us inito the wvork
wherever possible. Whetu we live so
,close to Humi that we feel His breath
upon us, our withered hand shall stretch
forth with a conqueringy power, and our
faltering tongue shall speak forth as a
tongue of fire.

There was a farmer in the State of New
York who came into this wondrous part-
inership and baptism. lie appointed
-meetings in his own house. The whole
neighbourhood came, and the workc of
-salvation went on for months. liarlan
Page was oniy a humble mnechanic; yet
.he seldom spent an evening at hoive,
because that wvas the only tinie hie could
labour directly for the salvation of his
neigthbours.

A ivoman in Ohio had a large Bible-
,class. Duringy the week she spent much
of lier time in visiting the niexubers of
the class with direct reference to their
spiritual welfare. Three hundred were
thus converted through her efforts.

A little boy became an invalid, coni lied
to his bed. lie mnade a list of sixteen of
his playmates, and continually prayed for
them. titi they ail becarne Clîristians.

A devoted young lady in Saii Francisco
.stated in meeting that shie miust have lier
wvhole class in Sunday-school for Christ.
,Six months after she was rejoicing in the
hast precious soul saved. ý

The IRev. A. B. Earle preacieil twenty-
five years witlîout any xnarkied success.
Tiien lie camne into this partnership of
lioliniess anxd power, and lus iniistry lias
beeni radiant with tue salvation of muli-
titudes. These exaniples show what bte
children of God, in tlîeir varions spiieres,
niay do wviîeî living witha Hum iii the
glory of a fîifl surreîîder, and the coin-
scious inispiration of His presence. Can
the reader say, 1'Truly ur fellowship
(paîtxîerslîip) is with the Faîther, and wvith
Ris Son Jestis Christ?" Then «' tiiese
tliings grite wve uinto you, tlîat youirjoy
may be full'"-Her-ald of Iloliness.

1 WORSHIP THEE.

1 worship Thee, 0 Holy Ghost,
I love to, worship Thee;

My risen Lord for aye were lost
But for Thy comipany.

I worship Thee, O Holy Ghiost,
1 love to worship Thee;

I gyrieved Thea long, nias! Thou knowest
lb grrieves me bitterly.

I worship Thee, O lioly Ghost,
Il love to wvorship Thee;

Thy patient love, at wvhat a cost,
At last it conquered me!1

I worship Thee, O lioly Gltost,
1 love to wvorship Thee;

With Thee each day is Pentecost,
Each night Nativity.

HAVING desired that as many as could of
the neightibouring towns, wvho believe that
they were saved from sin, Nvould meet me,
I spent tîte greatest part of this day ini
examiaing thiem one by one. The tesbiniony
of Somle I could not recei, c ; but concerning
the far greatest part, it is plain (unless they
could be'supposed to, tell wvilful and deliber-
ate lies), 1. That they feel no inward sin,
and, to, tîte best of their knowledge, commit
no outward sin1; 2. That they see and love
God every moment, and pray, rejoice, give
thanks evermore; 3. That tlxey have con-
stantly as clear a witness froin God of
sanctification as they htave of 'justification.
Now, in thiis 1 d irejoice, and will rejoice,
caîl it, wlxat you please.-Joltn lesiey's
Jourinal, March 12, 1760, vol. iv., p. 56.
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RECEIVING TIIE SIPIRIT.

ADDRESS By MRS. M. I3AXTER.

Every cmxc cf us liere, and every liigý
Cliribtian, eitlier lias or bias nut recei% cd the
hicly Ghxost as a per8on, to tak(e possessioni
sudt tu lias e the whiole rule %vithini of Spirit,
soul amîd body. liere, as we sit in the pres
exîce of GOd, we citixer lIave or have flot
defiiiitelv received the Iloly Gliost. iâany
ef us niake nxista!..es in regard to this.

Before recei,ýing the 11o13 Glxobt as a per-
sony to take t. oiiplette possessioni of nie, I liad
known inucix of llus powver in work 4ur God
to wvhich Hie biad called mie, wvork whîich 11o
hurnan beiog, but oiy the Hloly Gliost
coul(1 have donc. But stili I knewv there
wvas a great lack in nie. I had that longiîig
for power which many people speak cf; and
yet i hxad seen, in the case of so many wvhî
professed to have received the Holy Glicst,
tixat wlien self was touched, thmi.y were really
alnîost _,s sensitive as ethers. I iioti;edl
they could speak crossly just ai others did,
and 1 almost tîxouglit that this professed re-
ception, of tîxe iiely Gliost mxust be a delu-
sion. WVhen, however, we are thinking of
what God sets before us, we have flot to
look at others. We may not undcrstand
God's dealings with them, we have te lok
at the precieuis, blessed promises cf the liv-
ing God.

About twe years ago, at one cf the meet-
ings at Mr. Boardrnan's, much wvas said
about thus receiving the Hehy Ghost, and it
seemed as thîough iny longings were broughit
te a peint, anxd that it. inust be, for me, a
definite transaction with God, there and
then. Thiere was ne preparing cf my own
hxeart, rny need 'vas the preparation. I did
neot need te spemid hlours in praying about it,
because God saiîl, IlReceive yc, the Ily
Ghest," and if anybody presses a gift upen
us, and we realhy want it, it does net take
long te ake it. Se I said te the Lord, '-i1
de receive the Hohy Chost as a persen, to
take cemplete possession cf me, te guide me,
te ride me, and te have Lhe whole responsi-
bility cf me," and it wvas se; it wvas done.
But the effect wvas different froni that 'vhich
1 had irnagined. M\y heart was laid bare as
neyer before, I never liad such a discevery
cf the sin cf my cwn heart as after that
tinie, and yet wvithueut the old feeling of con-
de.nnatioa. God unveiled sin where I biad
not suspected it, artêd at once led me te the
blood of Jesus for cleansing. Se [le showed
nie the reulity cf things as neyer before. H1e
shcwed me where I had been wreng in rny

relations Nvith others, andi Ie put thingys
righit by teaching me to see liîî in al
tiiîgs. I lia%-c made inany iiistakes since,
and often have îiot followved the teacbings of
the Spirit, but wlbeîwever I have buen led of
the Spirit 1 ha% e niot becii ud.eled, and I
eau say truly, tliat froin that tii,îe to this
the rubpoîîsibility of in bpiritual texperit'nce
lias been quite out of nqî o%% in bands, and in
the bands cf the loly Oltust.

N'ov we read in Joli11 xvi. 13, 14, IllIow-
beit whieii I1e, the Spirit of 'Uruth, is corne,
lIe wvill guide you into ail truth." The
Spirit of God tak(iix possession cf us, showvs
us the truth about our:,ulves, the trutli about,
God, anîd the truth about oui- Christian wverk.
lle showvs us which of our feelings are troc
and whxicli false. The Iioly Ghiost is a kind
cf a touclistonle by nbich everytibing can be
tested. Ahl that is false falîs off. 11e shows
us the truth as to wvhether it is wvorth %vhile
to inid wvhat people say about us. I thitik
since that tiîne 1 have hardly been hurt
about ar1ything said cf nie. Why ? Jubt
because the Hloly Spirit was showving mie
those things iii God's lig;ht. Ie miade the
,greater to outshine the less, the presence of
God te outshine the presence cf man Now%
the lloly Spirit does not guide us into troth
by any cxle jurnp, but littie by little lHe
shows us the truth about everythingr. Ife
shows us ail that is superficial, ail that is
shallow and untrue, ail that is false in our-
selves and in other people, alrnost by instinct
H1e shows us -when a person is not true or
real. "H E L SILALL NOT SPEAK 0F Hiýisr!LF."
These words have been ringing in m y heart.

"Whien He, the Spirit of Truth, is corne,
*. . H-e shaHl net speak cf li inself ;" :,,nd 1

have noticed that 'vhere a person really bas
received the lioly Glhost, lie talks less and
less about himself, aad about bis experience,
even bis experience cf receiving the IIoIy
Ghiost; bis one theme is Jesus.

I11e shall glorify Me, l'or he shall receive
cf Mine, and show it unto you." The lcly
Ghost ini us gl,,orifies Jesus, talks about Jesus,
reveals Jesus. Whenever the lly Ghest
gets conîplete possession of us, ail our idio-
syncrasies and character b-em te sink into
the shade, and sornehow Jesus takes their
place. I notice peop~le who are specially
subjeet to the Holy Gbot, and in wvhom. the
Spirit really lives, get se much like each
other, because there is so much of Jesus in
thern, and cf course ffs likeness cornes out.
The fretfulness and wvorry goes avvay, andi
there is se rnuch of that recollectedîxess that,
characterized Jesus, that always reniember-
ing-,, always ccnsidering His Father, waiting
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because is 1 our was not yet corne. Not a
put-on recollectedness, not àt something peo-
pie work thernseives upi into, but a kind of
joyful knowledge that God is hiero; mny liv-
ing, loving God is here, Josus is wvith me.
he vory objeot for %vhich the Holy Ghost

dwvells iii us, is iii order that Christ niay
dvell iii us, Il Strengthiened with rnight wvith
lus Spirit in the inner man, that Christ
rnay dweli in your hiearts by faith." (Epli. iii.
16, 17.) It is by the Holy Gliost that Jesus
dweils in us, that Jesus Christ takes up his
abode, and lives lis own life in us. And
then as Jesus lives in u-s the Father lives in
us. We read again and again of how the
Lord expresses His truth, ' 1 and My
Father are one;" Il We will corne unto Iirn,
we Nvil1 miake our abode with Hum." (Johin
x. 30; xiv. 23.) God desires that God the
Father, God the Son, und God the Hoiy
Gbost shaîl dwell in us.

"lHe shahl iot speak of Himseif, but what-
soever He shial lIcar thiat shial -He speak;-
and hoe wîhl show you things to come." I
wvas thinking liow the Holy Ghost wvas just
like the miessenger bet'veen God and man,
and the ly Ghost in us is God's messenger
between us and other nion. Jesus was God's
niessenger between IIim and nmen, and God
wvants us to ho to the world, Christ-men and
Chribt-wvonîen, mossengers, as Jesus was,
because tbe Holy Ghost is in us to speak out
what God says. You remember in Isaiahi 1. 4,
5, the Lord Jesus says, "IThe Lord God biath
given Me the tongue of the learned, that 1
should know how to speak a word in season
to him that is woary: Ho wakeneth morn-
ing by morning, He wakeneth Mine ear to
hear as tbe learned. The Lord God biath
-opened Mine ear, and I wvas flot rebellions,
neither turned away back." .And we see in
John viii. hio% that bhessed listenier, Jesus,
spake out these very 'vords wvhich His Father
gave Hum to speak whien 11e Iistened (verse
26)1 " I speak to the world those things
which, I bave heard of Him ;"again. (verse

2)"As My Father bias taughit Me I speak
these things; thon agrain (verse 38), -I
speak that whichi I have seen with My
Fatiier;" and thon again (chaptor xiv. 10),
IlThe words that I spoak unto you, I speak
not of M.Nyseif, but the Father that dweileth
in Me; lie doeth the works." hus Jesus
became a simple mnessongor, and the Holy
-Ghost has put fliniseif in exactiy the samie
place-a simple mnessenger. Now, if we
would recei, o the lloly Ghiost to rule and
'control us, and bring us into joint withi God,
we must take the place of simple miessengers,
giving, up our seif-reliance, with ail thoughit

of hov wve can do thizs or that, and let thbe
IIoiy G host have the disposai of us, reducing
us to listeners and niessengers, that we ;nýýw

ibe used as God's links of conneetion wvitïl
'nan. Do you tliink you are quit wiliing
for this 1 Do you thinkl yuu are willîng to
Le as nothing, to let the IIoiy Gliost, com-
inig into you, make you nothing in your own
eyes, and perhaps nothing in the eyes of
everybody else and yet a temple of God the
Father, and Ood the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost î Are you willingy that the Iloly
Gbost, comin., into you, shiail niake you feel
srnaller thani ever before, make you see how
stupid and wrong you are in inaay things,
willing that thoi ioly Gliost shahl not let
pass a sin-le sin, even thoughi you neyer
thoughit it sin before, and so you wvill be
constantly shown whiere you are wrong I
Are you willing to he kept in check by the
I{oly Ghost? 1 don't find it any bonclage
whatever. It is the most precious liberty,
because God hutes sin, and the Spirit of God
hates sin, and so lie makes me hate wbat
Hie bates. Let 1-uni corne in and abide in
your heart and home, then you will always
triumphi-nover until then. Nov. just for a
moment let us bow together and niake that
surrender, yielding ail self and ail self-inter-
est to Hum, froin this hour to triumiph in
Christ. Let us pray.-Tines of Re/îeshting.

IIOLINESS TO THE LORD!

BY REV. JOSEPHI PARKER, D.D.

"And thou shait make a plate of pure gold, and
grave upon it, like the engravings of a signet,
}IOLINESs TO THE LORD. "'-Exodus 28: 36.

This motto is written in the book in large
capitals. The dimrnest oye cati soe the sig-
net. What typography hias dono for the
page the I-Ioiy Spirit is to do for the hoart
and life There miust be no mistako about
the language of our prayer, endeavor, study,
ser-,ice and aspirdtion. In the beginning
they may be poor in expression, they rnay
struggle and hialt a good dt ai, and bring
uiponi theinselves the vexation of a iîarrow
and inocking criticism; but to the divine
eye they mnust Le so ordered as to represent
tl)e purpose of lioliness, the nieaninv of God-
likenoss.

What, ther., is the objeet of ail thîs priest-
hood, ail tbis ministry, chiurch-buildiing, and
church attendance? 'What is the niystery
of it. all? The answor is sublime , no inan
need biush for it , the object we have iii view
is holinoss to the Lord; ard that is the
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meaning of e% ery turri of the band - that is
what, we wvant to write; you can nîock us;ý
wve are makciing but poor wvriting of it; at
present the wvork is donc in a very feeble
manner-none can know it so truly as those
know it %wbo are trying to carry it out. We
know wve expose ourselves to the contenipt
of the înocker, but if you ask us wvhat we
would accomplisbi, vhîat is the goal towards
whichi we are mnovingr, 've take up the wvord,
we do net attempt to aniead theni; wve can-
not paint sucb beauty or add to the glory of
sucli lustre; our inotto, our wvisbi, oui- prayer,
our end is: HOLINESS TO' THE LORD;
\Ve are liot failaties; wve know tbe spirit of
reason; we pay homage at the a]ltar of reason!
we think ; we compare; wve can bring Lhings
together thiat are inutually related, wve eau
cenistruet arguments and examine evideuces
and witnesses, aud if you ask us, as rational
men-What wvuuld you be at? naine your
poicy-this is it :that we may be hohy unto
God. We ý%ouId so live tbat everytbing
witlîin, our spbere bhiall be inscribed with
holiness to the Lord! Yea, even upon the
bc-ls of Ilorses wve wvould wvrite tliat sacred
terni, and not rest until tbe snuff dishies of
the sanctuary are made of pure gold, until
every breath is au odor fromn beaven, every
action of the buman biaud a sacrifice wvell
pleasing to God. This is our objeet; we do
net disavow it, vie do not speak of it in amn-
biguous ternis; wve wvould be liohy unto the
Lord.

And have wve no ornaments? The orna-
meut of the rr-eek and quiet spirit is, in the
sighit of God, of great price. And bav e we
no grarments of blue and purple, and beauti-
ful suggestiveuess? We bave garments of
praise;- we are clothed witb tue Lord Jesus.
And bave we no golden belîs ?1 We have the
golden beils of holy action. Our viords are
belîs, our a4-tions are belîs, our purposes are
belîs; viherever we mov'e our motion is thus
understood to be a motion towards boly
places, lîoly deeds, boly character. Vie are
not ashamed of the object. We kncw wvbat
small viords cani be hurled against us by the
mocker and the sneerer; but boliness is au
object whichi eau neithier be inahidated by
argum-ent nor forced doin by iolent assault;
it stands like a mountain of the Lord's own
setting", vihose head is wvaruîed with the suni-
shine of beaveu's eternal blessings. The
priest lias gone, Aaron bias gone, ail the
beauteous robes have fallen away and are rio
longer needed; but they have only fallen
off in the process of a philosophical as wvell
as a Christian developinent. We ueed thern
no longer, because we have come inte bigher

services and wve represeut muore spiritual
uses. There is a character tlîat, is far abo-,e
rubies ; there is a Spirit wvbich outshines the
dianmond - there is a liolitiess which star and
sun and unstained snowv are but imperfect
emiblems. Do you see your calling tiien,
brothier l--Pt:ople's Bible.

IIONORING TIE HOLY SPIRIT.

DY 11EV. II. J. FOSTER.

"ITlien that lionor i\ie, I will bionor."
True cf the Fatiier; true of the Son;- aE
truc of the IIoly Spirit. Hie t t, is a jc.dous
God. ie cannot giveIl i. honor to anoLler.
Hie does certainly siik iiiisei 'f in a most
rernarkable way iii the :New Testament.
"Ci e shall gloi'ify JJe," said Jesus. Be is
the great Prýa. hier of Cijrist, the gre.at
Pleader for Christ. And, l.ke every true
preachier and pleader, He bides himself
behind lus neat Subject. ButlIe is there;
as truly in every page as Christ is in every
page. lie may sometinies do His wvork se
well thiat we almost forget the Divine
Preachee. Christ fuls ail our tbought and
ail our lieart. But lHe is in ail the fulness
of vision and love and satisfaction. And the
heart of the spiritual mian finds liim. there.
If the Old Testament be the boolk of the
Father, and the New tliat of the Son, then
is tue Ileart, and life of the believer the book
of the seif-revelation of the Spirit. And

is great Subject does Hum horor. lie
glorifies lim. As Barnabas întroducu-d
Paul to a Churci 'vhich feared him, or
doubted him, or did not know irn; as the
Baptist found bis higliest, office in introducing
the Lanmb of God to a world of sinners which
wvas 'vaiting for Hm -. so the Son bunibled
llimself to be the Introducer of the Spirit
to a waitin,- Ohurch, and speut much of His
last eveuing with His disciples in teaching
them to know and bionor the Spirit. Nearly
the hast thing lie did was to teach them to
say, liHe," IlHum," and not "Cit "; Ilwlio,"
ccwliom," iiot «I vhich "; to tbink of "1another
Coniforter," another personal Presence, an-
other Friend at hand, to lean upon, to con-
verse with, to consult, to follow. We thien
are to honor liim by giving llim all the
place and meaning Jesus woulid have, if Hie
in visible presence and daihy, tender coin-
pallionislip were still our Comforter. liow
much we should make of Hiu if we bad Him
with us! Let us make as much-the phrase
is homely-of the other Comforter, the Holy
Spirit. May we imitate Christ's words and
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say, "Il A ien should hionor the Spirit, even
a.q they hionor the Son "-tli:. Paraclete, this
Advocate, within thrni, even as tliat Para-
clete, tlîat Advocate, appearing for then
on high 1

At the very least thien let us deal wvit.hi
M as witli a living, personal Frienid. But

Il how cati Vwo NvaIk toýç,ther except they lie
agreed 1 " Take a poor hurnan. parallel. A
man of refilied habits and cultured taGtes,
hon-orable and pure in grain and large-hcarted,
interests hirnself in a poor wvastrel of ai fellow,
wvho lias the making of something better in
him, a.id whom ii e îvould like to make re-
Lnied a t d pare and noble, like Ihimself. The
man is williing enougli to accc.pt the better
honte and its cuniforts, but lie wvill iiot
leave behiiud himt the wvays and pleasures,
and c.ven the compauy and the language, of
his old and baser life. And the benefactor
cannot bear long 'v*tIi one wvhose every
act is ait offence, and whose whole spiîiit,
and every like and dislike, are so entirely
opposite to his owD, that the man's presence
is a trial, and their association al'vays chafes
and frets hini. No worthy ineasure that of
the intense repugnance and antagonisai
wvhich the Spirit, the Holy Spirit, feels Vo-
wards sin, in every trace of its presence.
We sing:

"lThou art grieved, yet I arn blest;"

but we do iiot understand either the patie.-.ice
which bears long with -as, and wliich in spite
of ail keeps on ble3sing us, or the intense
antipathy between our inew Comforter and
even that heart-sin whose presence is so 'ýittle
of a trouble and concern to us, that for years
we -ait rest eonitent to have within, with no
longing, for a full cleansing, and perliaps even
deriying its possibility. Poor hionor done
to our Divine Friend, to care so littie about
the sin which so grieves llim! IlPut off
the old inan .Puttin.r away lyîn-
Let no corrupc communication proceed out
of your rnouth, ... and grieve noV the
Holy Spirit of God." "Grieves" liai.
Ccmalces ii sad," noV "lmakes ii angry."
Said a veneriable minister once to a company
of ministers: " lBrethren, remember, the
Hfoly Spirit is the most sensitive Friend
you've got."'>Should we not honor liai by
living as if we careu '.o have is friendship?
Shiould we not cultivate it? Should we flot
watch agyainst 'he 'vords He does flot love to
hear, and the unsanctifled tempers? Should
we noV eagerly let liai have is way witlî
us, wvho desires more than ail else "lVo lead
us into ail tlîe truth " about holiness, its
possibilities and its experience i He cannot

take us. into very intiniate relations %% itit
Iliaiseif if 've wvill îîot alter, or let Hii
alter us.

But ohi the close friendship into whiehliHe
admits, the ixîtiiniate knowvledge of Iliaseif
and Bis wviIl, if we wvill mnly yield ourselvcs
up Vo till His loving purpose IHo'v sensi-
tive Vue car grows by listening to is voice
as often as Hie speaks! How tender the
liad grows, and îowv responsive Vo lis least

adligyhtest toucli, by alvaýys responding!
ln every-day fellowsip wvith Ilnii, listeîîing
for lis direction, follo'ving lis leading, liow
that precious gift of "'judgment " (Phil. i. 9)
is incrensed and refiiued, tili it becomes, as
Paul's word suggests, an exquisi tely fine
"Vtaste" in spirituial thllings! (IV is often
finest iii sonme wvho cati pretend Vo, no kinow-
ledge or Vaste in anything eke.) '1 Tlîings
w ii e% e biath noV seen, nor ear hektrd, itor
have entered into man's hleart," Hie reveals
Vo us. Thiey are Ilfoolisliiîess Vo tlîe natiiral
man," To us Vhey stand out self-evident,
shining in the Iighit of the Ildeinouistratcin
of tue Spirit " (1 Cor. ii. 9, 10, 14, 4). Very
richi is the reward of those wvli, lionor the
Spirit by making rnuch of Iib friendship,
and by living up Vo tUe hoîîor whicli it puts
upon theai.

Said another nîinister to lus colleagues,
in the confidence of Monday's talk about
Sunday's work, IlI aIlvays flnd tlîat it pays
Vo prtcacli about the Ioly Ghost." IV repaid
him, lie meant, in lus own soul. The Spirit
lionored wvith dloser commnunion and wvith
more of the "1joy in the Mloly Ghosit" the
unan wvho openly gave Mi hiouor in tlîe
exposition of the word. It is wvorth whule
Vo prev.ch definitely and directfly about ii
often, Vo speak of liai whieî leading the
class, Vo prayfor liai, by ail nieans, but at
any rate somtetiaies Vo pray to liai. IV will
hieli our own hearts by putting new reality
into mnny petitions. 'l'ie very phraseology
wviil lîelp so:ne to think v.f, aîîd Vo hoiior
more distinctly, the Di- ic Person, that
Oomforter Vo wlîoa they owe so mucli. IV
were weiJ. if our very religious diaiect borc,
testirn ony Vo the honor we expressly pay Vo
the Ioly Spirit.-King's Highway.

«12Y IT, AND) SEL.-If you wish Vo know
wvhether Christianity us superseded, try Vo
live out soair of its cardinal virtues. Try
forgiveness, for instance. Sec if you find
iV a trite, thireadbare, overueed habit ini your
own life; see if it is somnething that cuines
Vo you naturally and easily ; see if it is a
capacity that you have so f uIIý attîiaed that
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you cati mete it out seventy tiiaes seve'n to
orie wvho lias perp;stentily wronged you. 'rry
and see; and then, perliaps, it wvill appear
that the mna who could forgive the eîîeiies
that crucified Hum iived on a moral plane of
life to wvhicli tlîe world, withi ail its intellec-
tuai and inaterial advanceinent, lias not yet
risen. -Boston Cihristian Register.

THE HOLY GHTOST A REAL GUIDE.

There is now an inquiry *-,, mny sincere
hparts, not as to "'vhetlîer ther.; be any
Holy Gliost," but wlierhier thiere are any
leadings of tlîe Spirit distinct and separate
fromn the liglit He throws upon Scripture
and upon providence. Does the fioly Gliost
guatide the soul persoý.aIly and dircctiy? It
is noticeable, top, that wvlile this question
falîs from the lips of those 'vho love thieir
Bibles and esteemt com mon sense the rnost,'nevertheiess it arises f rom a felt need of j ust
such guidance. The occurrence of fanaticism
is not so much a demonstration that there is
no sucli thiing as a ge»nuine divine guidlance,
as an evidence that tîxere is a valuable some-
thing ini that line wvbicli Satan is busy
counterfeiting.

I do not biesitate to say tlîat such guid-
ance is necessary, no matter lîow complote
.a knowledge we may have of the Seriptures.
Let me show this by a point of experience.
The Bible is very complete and explicit upon
-the matter of gyifts and caîls to tlie ministry;
and yet ail the Bibles in the worid could
nover have satisfied me that I was called to
the ministry. W'hat devout Christian lias
not, in stepping from tlîe gei)eral revelation
of God's Word to the personal application in
bis own case, feit the need of something
more than his ow», sanctified judgment, or
the opinion of bis brethren?

We say "1the Spirit neyer leads us farther
than the Bible." Truc, but fie often Ieads
us far beyond our previous knowiedge of it.
"Il e neyer leads in confiict witli revelation "
Neyer;. but Hie sometirnes ieads us right
across our biased interpretations of revealed
truth. "Il e neyer leads us ont of hiarmony
with Providence." No; but fie lcads us to,
anticipate Providence, and to deté'ct it where
we were unconscious of it.-Standard.

"I was with two persons whIo believed
tlîey are saved from ail sin. Be it so or
not, wiiy slîould we îlot rejoice in tbe work
of God, so far as it -is unquestionably
-vrougylît in them? For instance, I ask

John C.: ' Do you feel the love of God
continually ini youir lieart? Have you a
witness in wvlatever you speak or do, that
it is pleasing to God' IH lie cani solemnniy
and deliberately zinswer in the affirmative,
Iwhy do îîot I rejoice and praise God on hie
beliaif i Perliaps, because I bave an ex-
ceeding couîpiex idea of sanctification, or a
sati-Itified man; and so, for fear lie should
not bave attained ail I irr"'cl1e in the idea,
I cannot rejoice in wliat e hias attained."-
John Wesley's Journal, Dec., 1744.

THE WAY TO OBTAIN POWER.

WM. DELL, 1645.

The wvay to obtain power is to obtain the
Spirit. And Lliat wve rnay obtain the Spirit,
wve must first prepare ourselves to receive
the Spirit.

Now, the preparation doth not stand in
swveeping the sotil from sin and tiien strew-
ingy it withi graces, tlîat so we may be fit to
receive the Spirit.

For first. The sweeping of the soul from
sin is not a wvork of our own before the
comingt of the Spirit, but a wvork of the
Spirit itself after it is corne. For no fiesh
cati clear tlîe soul of one sin; it is the Spirit
must do that.

And, secondly, for the strewving of the
soul 'vitlî grace; neither is tlîis a wvork of
our owvn, but the wvork of the Spirit itself
after it is corne. For the Spirit brings ail
orace with it; and before the coming of the
Spirit there is no grace at ail. So that we
cannot by any acts of our own, prept e our-
selves to receive the Spirit; but only by the
q'pirit we prepître ourselves to receive the
Spirit. For it is not; any work of our own
upon ourseives, but the immediate wvork of
the lloly Spirit upon us, that can make ur
fit to receive fiimself. It lies wholly in Tis
own power and goodness, llrst, to prepare in
us a place for lirnself and the» afterward to
receive and entertain Himself in tlîat place
Hie bias prepared. Nowv, the work of the
Spirit whereby Hie first prepares us forfiim-
self and then entertains Himself in us, are
these two cspeciaily.

First, He empties; and, secondiy, lie fils
us wvith Himseif, %vhiom Hie liatlî made empty.
Hie empties us. And tliis emptying is the
first and the chief wvork of the Spirit upon
the eleet, whereby Hie prepares them to re-
ceive Hiimself. For the more enipty a man
is of otiier things, the more capable hie is of
the Spirit. If you would fi11 a vessel with
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any other iiquid tlîan tli.U it liolds, you n'ust
erst ernpty it of ail thiat is in it, before. For
two material things cannot possil-ly subsist
in the saine place at. the saine tiine, the suli-
stanco.i of eacli being safe and sounid. And
so, if '%,le HoIy Spirit, who is God, must
corne ,ato, us ail :n,)itaI and unstabkt crea-
tures, then al! of sin in ourselves, and wliat-
ever lîinders llirn, inust go forth Hurnn
reason and huiran wisdoin and rigliteousness
and power and knowledge cannot receive the
Hioly Spirit, but we rnust lie eiiiptied of
these, if even wve would receive llirn.

We must thus suffler ourselves to lie pre-
pared by the Spirit, to receive the Spirit ;
but wvith this caution, thiat wlien the Spirit
of God hiatli Nvrouglit this in us, «we do not
attribute it to ourseives as our own work,
nor think anything of ourselves, but descend
into our own niere nothing. Othlerwise 've
shahli e a hindrance to the Spirit that le
cannot work in us after a more excellent
manner. And when a man is thus ernpty
of hirnself and of other things, then lie lie-
cornes poor in spirit, and sucli the Spirit
always flis, and descends into wvitlî a wvoider-
fui and irresistibie power, and fils the outer
and inner man, and ail the superior and
inferior faculties of the soul, with limseif
and ail the things of God.- Words of Faith.

110W TO LIVE.

How to live-how to dispose worthîily of
that oNE, LiFE which is ail wvherewith each
of us lias to face eternity-is corifessedly the
gravest probiern which a sane man caxi be
cailed upon to solve.

A lump of sait is dissolved in a basin of
water: the sait 15 gone, but its savor lias
reached the rernotest atorn in the basin.
Our one life is like that lumip of sait;-
gradualiy it is melting awvay, and in a brief'

sesnit will lie gone; but its savor wvili
reach the rernotest hour in the eternity to
corne.

llow is this one life to be lived ? Wliere is
the power which sh aI carry ni, victoriously
through its struggles? [t will not do to
take me to the rnonk's pillar or to the herrnit's
cel ; you mnust show me liow to go up to
iife's battie, and go through it, erect and
unharrned. -Sel.

1I inquired of J. J. concerning Miss B.
The surn of his account was this: 1 When
her weakness confined lier to lier roorn, she
rejoiced wvith joy unspeakabie, more es-

pecially wlien she wvas delivered 'roui ail lier
douxbts concerning Christian perfection....
Slie cried out, Tell thom ail fi -.11 me that
perfection is attainable, anci exlîcrt themn all
tn press after it. .. Sue said, Send to,
Mr. Wesley, and tell hiin I arn sorry I did
xîot sooner bt.lieve t.le doctrine of perfect
lioliness. Blesscd lis Godl I now know it
to be the trutlî.' "-John7 Wcesley's Jotrnal,
May, 1757.

FAITII FOR DEFINITE BLESSINGS.

BY REV. D. STEELE.

Th'le Son of God, Jesus Christ, in fus
offices of propliet or teaclier, priest and king,
and the Holy Gliost, as our regenerator,
Spirit of adoption, and sanctifier, mnust b(-
specifically grasped by our faith. ilence wve
sliould look for little spirituality where tiiese
distinctive trutlis of tlîe gospel are iittle
preaclîed, and for maucli spiritual power and
deep religious exI)erience wvliere tliey are
distinctly tauglit, arîd received Nvith the 1epst
intermixture of error, aîîd ivitîout dispro-
portionate empliasis upon rituai.,,tt. Church
history wvill sustain this assertion. Tlere is
alwvays a spiritual decline wvl.,-ever Christ
and tuie HFoly Spirit have a se4--,,dary place
in preachîing; and tliere is aiways a revival
wvlien the "wvlole counsel of God," tlie
Fatiier, Son, and Spirit, is faitlîfully pre-
sented in tue pulpit. 0f many individu«i
believers it inay lie trutlifuily said thiat their
spiritual life is feeble and siý,kly, because
they fail to grasp Christ and the Oomforter
iii ahl their distinctive offices. Thousands are
faintly moving, with languid steps, along the
lieaven'vard pathi, Nviîo miglit, be running
ivith giadness, surrnounting every obstacle,
and overtlirowing e*ery foe by their resist-
iess rnornentum, if they wvouid only per-
sistentiy endeavor to, Ilknow the exceeding
Dcreatriess of Clîrist's power to uswvard whlo,
believe." Thîousands of sincere souis are
liarassed and wveakened by perpetuai doulits,
sirnply because they do flot render due
lionor to the third iPerson of tlie Trinity by
trusting Him to perforni the Nvork: of Ris,
office, certifying their sonship by the "lSpirit
of adoption." They do not stir tlîem-selves
Up to, take hoid of tlîis blessed assurance, and
to insist tliat tlie Divine seal lie irnpressed
upon tliem by tlîe iLoly Glîost. They live
in constant disregard of the second puiigent
inference frorn Wesley's sermon on the
witness of tlie Spirit, "lLet none rest in any
supposed fruii of the Spirit witlîout the
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wituess"' The natural consequence cf this
lavk cf "lthe Spirit cf adoption, crying ini
thvir hiearts, Abba, Father," is a perpetual
oscillation betwveen hiope and fear, sorrowf ully

'Tis a point 1 long to know;
Oft it l4riiugeth anxious thought,

Do 1 love the Lord, or ne ?
Arn I lus, or arn I not?

iustead cf wvhichi they miglit be exultingly
singiug,-

0 Love, thon bottomiess abyss,
My sins are swallowed up in thie

Covered is my uinrighiteousniess,
Nor spot of guilt remains on me,

W hile Jeans' blood, throughi earth and skies,
Mercy, free, bouindiess inercy, cries.

I arn convinced that this unsatisfactory
and unrnethodistic experience, toc prevalent
in our Ohurchcs, is chargeabi liu part te the
failure cf our preachiers te specialize this
blessing, the com mon privilege of ail believers.
Ilear à1r. WVesley: IlGenerally, wlierever
the gospel is preachied lu a clear and scriptural
manner, more t/utn itinety-naine in a l-undred
do k'uow the exact timne wlien they are
justified." This is the testimcny cf a man
more cempetent, frein personal observation,
te express a reliable opinion than any since
the apostolic age ; for lie visited aIl his
societies annually, and met them iu ciass,
and put te eachi member searching test
questions whici wvent into the very cere cf
lis being. This style cf class-leadi-ng pro-
vailed in biis day. But no such proportion
cf conversions with the direct wvitness now
ebtains at cur altars. The failure is net in
the gospel, 'vhiehi is a changeless stream cf
power, emanating frcm the living Christ,
"the same'yesterdav, and to-day, and for

e-ver." Where, then, is the failure? Lot every
preacher examine, lus sermons, and soc
whiether he lia3 mnade the Il ýSpirit cf adoption"
censpicucus in bis ministry.

Another office of the Spirit is purification.
11e is the Sanctitier. Beginning this wvork
in the new birdu by implantirig love te God,
the purifying principle, H1e continues it tili
perfect love castetu eut fear. That this
censummation may take place long befere
death lias neyer beenl a disputed question
withi Methodists. That it was specialized
by their great founder, wvitu increasng
evidence till biis dying day, ne nian on earthi
ean candidly delly, after roading Tyermnan's
IILife and Times cf Johni Wesley." That
this magnifyiug( cf the office cf the Sanctifier
produced sucli Christian characters as Brain-
,vell, Ilester Ann Rogers, the soraphic
Fletcher aud bis saintly ~vfand many

others, unkznowni to faine, but preclous jewvels
in the crowvn of Jesus, is as certain as the
sequence of any effect after its cause.

These resuits wvere ixot the work of chance.
There wvas a distinctive faitli whichi grasped
this prize. This faithi came from preaching
whicli lonored the Sanctifier by dwelling
ernphatically upon 1-is office, and not by the
use cf Il glittering generalities>' gliding
srnoothly over it like a siurred note in music.
lIt mnust be borne in mind that the Holy
Spirit is the rnost sensitive member of the
Godhead. If blasphiemy agaîsnt Him is
unpardonable, the sligliting of any of His
offices must, not only grieve Him, but aIse,
deprive the seul of the blessings whicli it is

is prerogative to bestow. IlGrieve not the
Holy Spirit of God, wliereby ye are sealed
unto the day of redemption."-.7he King's

Iighwuay.

THE KING lIN IS BEAUTY.

BY MRS. BOARD'MAN.

"'Thine eyes shall see the King in His
beauty, they shall behold the land that is cf
far distances." (Re,-,viscd version.) lIt is
the eye of faith that looks into the invisible,
and beholds the glory cf God's kingdom.
The prephet is here speaking et? the right-
ecus man, one who 'walks uprighitly. "lHe
shall dwell on high, bis place of defence shall
be the munition cf rocks! bread shall be
giveni him ; bis waters shall le sure."

XVe see by the context that it refers te,
this life, and therefore by faith wve do belhold
the King in is beauty. lit is in the king-
dom of grace (not outsicle) that the King can
lie seen, and to those wvho are In the kingdom,
vho are willing te admit Him te reign in and

mile over thern, te suchi only wvilI faithi's eye
behold the King in His beauty. AIl the chul-
ciren of thc kingdomi occasionally see Him,
but none can see the beauty of the King un-
tii 11e as a King, be enthroued iii the hicart.
lIt is by Iift;ng up the gates cf the sou], and
letting iu the ICing cf Glory, Ietting Him- in
te drive eut ail the enemies cf the heart, and
subdue ail the passions cf the sou], it is thus
that 11e can be really seen in Ris beauty.

A.nd seeing Rini in His beau ty, satisfles
every lenging cf the heart and nieets every
desire cf the seul. Seeing Hini within, as
controlliug aIl, as bringing even the channel
cf our thouglits into captivity te His wvill,
and making ail this inuer kingrdoin to, be at
perfect peace, se that there be net niere sub-
mission to, Ris authority, but a ioving acc-
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quiescence in ail Ris plans for us; tbis it is
that enables the chiid of God to see the King
in Ris beauty, %vliiist stili wvalking amiid
earth's tiiorns and thisties.

lIn the south of France, lîves a devoted
child of God, whos- labors have bren abuni-
dantly blessed. Rer activity and great zeal
was knowvn to lier friends, and slie ;vas great-
ly beloved by ail. During the siege of Paris,
she found it necessary to, reinain in the city
for a fewv days, and whilst thiere shie ivas
visiteci by lier friend Miss B., 'vho lias devot-
ed lierself to the cause of Christ for over
thirty years, and to lier labors, energy aîîd
zest in Clirist's kingdom, Protestant France
oves a debt of gratitude due bur, few. The
tNvo liad labored together in the Lord's ser-
vice, and oui' friend f rom tue soutlh was most
happy to mieet one wvho had bren bier spiritual
helper, and in this very trying hiotir of
Franice's history, tîxe twvo sat down, hioping
as soon as Miss K. liad finishied a couple of
letters she wished to despateli by the next
post, to have a little chat together.

Just, at this tirne there soemed no end to
the demands upon Miss K. The door bell
rang, and she admittrd visitor after visitor
and despatclied the necessary business wit.hi
theni, rneanwhile turnin*îr to bier f riend every
now and then, in the rnost quiet and peaceful
inanner i maginale saying, IlXVe shall have
our chance soon." Miss B. Iooked on with
wonder, astonished at the quietness of lier
friend under ail these petty annoyances,
wvhile shie hierseif 'vas feeling vexed and dis-
appointed at, the miany interruptions, as every
moment of lier tume 'vas rnost precious to
lier. At last shie exclairned, "Aietta, dear,
do tell me your secret; it 'vas not tlîus witli
you wlîen wve wvere iast together; liowv did
you gain sucli a victory over irritabilk.y
You take everything witli such cbeerfulness,
whîlilst I-no matter, I will flot say hiow I
have been feeling."

"My dear friend, I have let the King
corne to reign within, and wvlien H1e rings the
door bell, I obey, and 'vbatever 11e puts into
my hands to do from moment to momnt, 1
do as ordered hy one wvlo bias Ris seat within,
rulin g over Ris owri- realm, in Ris o'vn 9,;
ail I do is to obey and go every little errand
Hie sends mie ;vitlout wvaitin- to know wbeth-
er J desire it or not, for I made up rny mind
to d esi re on ly what fie chooses for mne.

IAnnetta, dear, hîow did you learn this 1'
I heard a year ago, that there wvere

Enghisli books that taugbyt the ' Rest of
faitlî,' and I determined to learn to read
English in order to know wliat was this
blessed life. Tbree montlîs' close application

and liard study grave me suilicieîît kîîoNvIedge
of the language to understaîîd the ineaiiiiig
of twvo important wvords, Il consecratioii,
which, I iiiderstand ineanis siiply giv'ing aLll
repu tation, self ivill, pride, impatience anîd
worrying into the bauds of our Kin", for
I-imi to goveril and controi. Tbe other word
is trust, and this 1 find iinost needful, for
neyer bias îny confidence in Jesus been more
tried tlîan since 1 have learnied to trust Hlimi
fully."

"lBut, dear Annetta, you "'c. e consecrated
years ago. 1 ani sure you seemed 2tidly given
up to do ail God's ivillX"

"N'Zot given Up) to let the dour-beli ring
and accept it as God's appointrnent for mie,
however hurried and busy I rnay hiave been
in otiier tbiings. I liad to give over this
ininer keepiing of nmy spirit for the King to
govern, just as fully as any rebel rnust yield
to the authority of the king. For in these
daily trials and discornforts 1 'vas really a
rebel at bieart."

IVes, Aiiinetta, sec bowv I have rebelled
against the circumstances of tîxis rnorning-.
You knowv wven one lias so inuchi to do, it
does flot seem righit to have the precious
moments wvabted wlîile wve are togetiier. So
Isuppose 1 arn a rebel in tlîis sense, for I

ain provoked at lbaving ail these interrup-
tion3."

"lBut this is wliat we have to settle ; either
God is in these interruptions or le is flot,
and the qurnstion turns upon this one point
as to wvbether God is really in ail the littie
affairs of life. For my o'vn part it is fully set-
tled that nothing, eithier great or smnail, can
corne witbout Ilis permission. I believe this
makes me f ully satistied with these initerrup-
tions. But it bas beenl a tryiîîg tirne to-day ; I
do xîot remenruber aîxy înorîing like it siîxce
the King bias conie to reign on the throne of
my heart. Since trusting ail to tue Lord I
have had fewer interruptions than before, but
to.day they have been niany and some,
quite important.

Il see wvhy you have liad them this morn-
ing, Annetta, for I have learned a lesson .1
shiall neyer forget-a lesson I could not have
Iearned had flot ail occurred that lias this,
morning. 0i, I do praise the Lord for the
lighit He bias given mie, and I see hiow our life
is indeed a lité of the trial of our faith. 1
amn too se]f-wiiled and impatient, but 1 %vill
from this moment crase to try to manage
myself; I give over rny will and trust the
Lord to take care of my sprit, for Hie atoiie
can make nie patient." And tlîus it wvas
that Miss K. also learned to sec tue King in
Ris beauty.- Woi-ds ofPFait1z.
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A Y1ELDED LIFE.

What is a yielded life?
ý'lis one at God's command,

For Hini to mould, to form to use
Or do with it au Hie may choose-

Restless in His hand.

What is a yielded life ?
A life whose only 'viii

When into biest subjection broughit
In every deed and aim and thought

Seeks just to do lEs will.

Wliat is a yieided life?
A life which Love bias wvon

Andi in surrender, full, compiete
Lays ail withi gladness at the feet

0f God's Mýost lly Son.

Whiat is a yielded if e <i
A life no longer mine,

But crucified hienceforth to sin,
"Self " no more reigns supreme therein,

Hie now through me can shine.

What is a yielded life?
A life whiere Christ holds sway,

0'er whici le is the rightful Lord,
The ruling pow'r £is whispered word,

Led by it day by day.

What is a yielded life ?
A life in His control

Unruffled stili by stormy breeze
Whien sorrow with its surging seas

Would sweep my God-kept soul.

Thtis is a yielded life?
And one as here 1 prove,

Foreshadows but the brighiter sphere
0f service -%vhich awaits me there

In Royal Courts above.
GLF.NVAR. W. A. G.

ONcE, Nyhen George Whitfieid wvas preachi-
ing in London, lie resided wvith a large family
who werc aIl careiess, worldly people; and
althougli lie wvas quite awvare of the fact, lie
could not make up bis mind to speak to this
famiiy on the subject of religion, aithough
at the same time lie wvas ieading hundreds
to Christ. And the family wvondered at bis
silence, for they fully expected that lie wvould
speak to them, and ,even mentioned it to
him; but in the course of conversation lie
îîever once came upon the subýject of personal
conversion. fis visit, came to a close; but

the niglit before lie left lie took a diamond
ring, and wvith it wrote upon a pane in his
bedroom, IlOne thingy thou iackest." The
grandchild, who wvas first to see it, told me
that thiese wvords, wvritten upon the windowv
liad sucli an effeet upon the famiiy that the;
aIl, without exception, immediately gave
themselves to, Christ.

NOTES 0F WORK.

REV. DAVID SAvAGE.

I closed last monthi's IlNotes " at Linwood,
Ontario, just as the pastor, Ilev. T. J. Smith,
wvas about to, drive me across country tn the
Moorefieid camp meeting. XVe g ot there at
noon on Mýonday, June 2Oth. Found the
mieeting, well in hand. Dr. W. S. Griffin
and Miss Dimsdale ba1. beýen the principal
speakers at the services of the previous day,
which were attended by thousands of people
from far and near. iRev. Geo. Richardson,
Chairman of the Listowei District, had
charge of the camp meeting, and Rev. A.
McCullocli, the retiring pastor of Moore-
field, looked after ail its more material
interests and needs. The week wvas n arked
by unfavourabie wveather. iRain fell freely
and interfered with the generai arrange-
ments of the camp. Stili the attendance at
the afternoon and evening services wvas
good, and the tone of theé meetings hopt fut
and heipft". Sunday. June 26th, was a day
neyer to, be forgotten. It dawned bright
and beautiful, and the promise of its be-
ginning wvas fulfilled throughout. Multitudes
of people gathered, some fromn many miles
away. In the morning Rev. Charles E.
Stafford preached a masterly sermon to, a
deeply initerested audience. A stili vaster
crowd gathered in the afternoon to listen to
a po-werful discourse from Brother Richard-
son. it"-%va-s fuît of thought and delivered
-with truc divine unction. There were great
searchings of heart that afternoon under thie
word. It was 1-quick and po\werfui, sharper
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to
the dividing asunder of soul and spirit and
of the joitits and marrow." 0f ýthe resuit of
that service it may be emphiatically said
Ithe day shall declare it." The wvriter

talked a fewv minutes in the evening in
weariness and weakness. But abundaiit hieip
Nvas at band on the line of exhortation,
testimony, son- and prayer. Divine power
was ahroad and the people -%vere moved.

e'ilitit & iffinge.
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Stili but few yielded themselves to the cail
of God. Under the able leadership of Brother
HUutiaway, the servi..c of song was sustaiîîed
throtiglîIout the da'. with a vigour and effiect
sucli as wvill lingver long, in the niernories of
ail wliv heard and took part in it. Next
mornirîg, iMonday, the closing service wvas
held, conc]uding withi the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper 'wichl wvas dispensed to a
larg(,e number of devout comintinicants.

ONTARIO.

PERTII ROAD.-I closed at Lake Opinicon
on Sunday cvening, June 5th. We had a
field mieeting that day. Iad tlîree services;
attendance very large. Our work prospered
there. About twenty started to walk wvith
Jesus. Have been wvorkingy at Devii Lakze
the past 'vcek. Expect to close there on
Stinday evening next. On the 2Othi inst., I
go (D.V.) to Kingston, to wvork with the

Y.M.C.A Atnoiug tolhave ateiitaldhold
meetings in the Voluiiteer Camp. 1 have
been asked to take charge of these services.
I cannot tell you ho-w much God hias blessed
me. HFe works wvith me. To llim be al
the glory. I have no fear for the future. I
am striving afterbhighler experiences of grdce.
Rave gyiven tnysclf up to God. orsin
Christ. Il. P. DUNSMo~R.

KINGSTO-l.-We closed. our work in
camp arnong' the soldiers on July 2-nd, and
God bias hoiioured our labour. Many of the
volunteers wvho came here carc!ess and god-
less have returned t.o their homes happy in
a Saviour's love, rejoicing in a sense of sins
forgiven, and deterîniined, by Gocà's help, to
lead better lives in the future. 1 have
enjoyed the wvork here very much, and feel
that, whilst blessing others, Febant
passed me by." Am now acting as Secretary
ipro tem. for Y.M.C. A. until the lSth, whien
their Geiieral Secretary, Mr. Pratt, wvi1l be
here. On the 17th, I intend (D.V ) opening
at North Shore for probably two weeks,
then after that 1 have a cail to Zion Church,
near Westport. After I get tliroiigh this
wvorlc out hiere, I wvouid like to be sent with
other wvorkers. 1 care flot wvhere it is. I
feel that 1 need to work with others to learn
sornething, for my trainhing bas not been
very extensive. Am willing to go any place,
for 1 know God is with me. 1 do pray for
you, dear brother, and for the work. Oh, that
God may be with you in great power down
east, and may there be a great ingatbering
of souls. H. C. DUNiMORE.

Monn's CoRNEýits.-T'I'e iieeting-s, t1hank
God, have beei goo(l aiid the people wvho.
attend are, on the 'vhoie, deeply impressed.
'l'lie church continues to be tilied, and, if
anything, the cong(,reg(ationis increase. Wc
open at 7.30, and the peuple coic out in
(1ood time. A miass of youing men attend,
and niany of them have mnade a iuovc.
Tiiere have been twvo caiip-iiîcetini gs in this
vicinity of late years, and besides that. Rev.
D Winter hiad a great and successful wvork
licre ; but those of the converts ,vlio wvent
baclc into tlîeir old ways are now liar-der to
reach thani the unconverted. But God's
Spirit is înoving, and wve yct expeet to sec
thien ail under the blood-stained banner of
Irnnîanuel Jesus. My hielpers are wvcll and
are liaving great blessings. XVe ail went out
to the Ottawa river, just below the Cl.ats
Rapids, to-day, and spent a very pleasaxît
tinie. Rev. A. A. Holden farewcils wvith
this people to-mnorrow, June lOth. We ex-
pect to mecet Rev. S. J. Hughies,MA. t
will do us grood to mneet lîin, and get areport
of the wvoî k on his Circuit in Quebec,

H. W. L. MAIIOOr.

FITZaOY.-I spent tlîe first -week here,
dealingr straight tratlî to Christians and
professors. The Clîurch carne into line
g(ranidly. Sought and obtained the blessing
of powver for work. The resuit wvas victory.
Tiiere have bccn forty-five seekers. Deep
conviction rests on all whio attend the mneet-
ing-s, and there have been some grand, clear
cases of conversion. Sunday was a time of
great power. I spoke f roin IlPrepare to
meet thy God." The Holy Spirit took hoid
of the people. Some got rnad, but about
twventy souls were melted into lienitence and
came to the altar wveeping. Last nighlt the
altar was c.rowded wvith seekers. We fare-
wvell to-night for another appointnient.
Charlie is well again. Oh, for more of the
Holy Spirit's power to wvake uI) tlîe churches.
Love to ail comrades. 1 pray God to go
with you on your Eastern campaign, and to-
give you strength of body and sou].

GEO. REID.

FITZROY HARnot.-A cai came to us
from here, and Brother Oliver, of Vankleek
Bill, being quite willing to wait, 1 came on.
Dear Charlie, having, an attack of neuralgia,
reniained behind. Expeot hini along this
wveelc. Prospects here are very good. Have
been dealing wvith believers. Cii rch coming
up well. Powerful meeting last nighit.
Praise God, He is blessing me in my own
so'il. Love to ahl. lbGEO. REEID.
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MANITOBA.

BIIANDON.-I left Tilsonburg on Monday
morning, June 6th. Reachied Toronto at 2
pan. In the evening boarded a C P.R.
train witli mv comrades, Brothers Bell-Smiithi,
Goard and Nt.Isoni. Rev. W. Bridgman, of
the Mýanitoba Conference, joined us. We
reachied Northi Bay at 8 a.m. We liad an
hour to wait, so we hield an open air meetingr.
IIad an attentive audience, and 1 believe
grood wvas done. I3oardingy the train once
more, we came on throughi the rocky coun-
tr'y of Algomna. In the evening wve asked
permission to hold a meceting on the train,
and amid the roar of the cars throughi the
mnountains, the Spirit of God wvas with us.
We liad another mneeting on Wedniesday, and
at 3 p. m. on Thursday wve arri ved at Brandon.
Found a largre gathe ring of ministers and
laynmen assernhled at the Conference. They
'vere ail so kind. On Saturday we were
introduced to the Conference, and met a
hearty reception. A conmnittee on evancrel-
istie work lias been appointed, of whieh iRev.
J. H. L. Joslyn is Secretary. 1 gave mny ex-
perience of Band wvork to thiem. Brothers
Goard and Bell-Smith are to go together. I
go alone. I believe there is goingy to be a
galorious work in this country. Dear brother,
the Lord is blessing me, and I believe wvill
lead this movement.

P. S.-The report of the Oommittep came
before the Conference this morning. E very
lmand wvas held up in its favor. 0 for thou-
sands of souls in this country. God bless
you. J. G. TATE.

NORTII-WEST TERRITOR'.-Brotlîer Tate
writes : As yet 1 don't, know lîow the wvork
-%vill gto. The circuits are so far apart, and
railway Lares are so high, four cents a mile.
The people are poor and there 15 nio prospect
for the crops this year. Land for miJes
through here is useless. 1 don't sec howv the
people will get a living. But in Manitoba
the land is splendid and crops are very good.
Workers comng hiere should be able to take
a service rigrht throughi. There are not
many large places, and it is useless to try
meeting's in the counmtry, as the seasons are
so short and the people work as long as they
cani sec. While in wintcr it is so stoim y
that, the dare not gro out at night. Most of
the work in country places wvill have to be
donc by visiting from bouse to house, and
the houses are one, twvo and threc miles
apart. i have done a lot of calling since
coinge here. Some nighits, after walking

ail day and holding a service in t,.e evening,
I have been ju<it played out. A nuniber oÎ
calls are coming-Regina, Caigtary, Fort
McLeod, Portage la Prairie, etc. I arn
wvilling to go where 1l can do the nîost good,
and believe thiat Godl is going to use me.
Good-bye and God bless you.

UNITED STATES.

PUT-IN-BAY, Onio.-After a loveiy sail
we arrived here on Frîday. Found the
friends anxiously awaiting our arrivai.
Quite a number of thieni gathered at, a private
residence to give us a reception that niglit,
and slîowed themselves very kind. Spirit-
ually, things are in a bad wvay. Not many
of the Churcli menîbers but 'vork on Sunday
as on other days if they have much to do.
May God hielp us to put -.1ings right side up.
Already Hie is wvorking. The pastor is a dear
g(ood fellow, real earnest, nnd grea tly tried
with his dead church. This is a lovely spot
sixty miles from Detroit. I believe there
will be better times on this island. Plenty
of wvork in this section for Band-workers.

ONTAIRJO.

GUELP-Your welcome card was re-
ceived. Lt seemed good to be rernembered
and also to know that so many of you liad
reachied Montreal in safety. 1 feit it a
little at being, lef t behind, but believe it to
be of Gdd. The Lord bless you ail. 1
learned from your brother of the good time
you hiad at Nassagaweya. We also liad
imuch blessîngs that day in Dublin St. Chiurcli
here. I was so glad to 6ind tînt Chiurcli
alive and earnest. The Master's presence
wvas wvith us, and gyreat power pervaded the
wvhole service. I have been constantly hold-
ing,, you up to God since you left, and believe
you ar going to be :made a great blessing
again and your Bands. Yesterday I re-
ceived a kind invitation for wvork from iRev.
0. V. Lake, of Trowbridge. lie expeets
Brother Sedweek and Miss Williamns to hielp
him. With very kind regards to ail the dear
workers. Yours, LYDA 11ALL.

IIAWI'%ESVILLE.-Hop)e you have arrived in
St. Johin safely, and that God's blessing may
rest upon tIe work there. May lea double
portion of His spirit be upon you! " I Leed
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somehow that 've have seen eaci other for
the last time. I amn glad to tell you that, we
are hiaving splendid meetings hiere, notwith-
standing the busy season, etc. Souls are
coming to God. Bless His naine! I go to
Berlin for Saturday igh-t and Suniday withi
Rev. J. W. German. Tien for the 24th and
four following days, a field-ineeting at, Trowv-
bridge, to be followved withi special services.
Miss Williams assists thiere. Thien I pur-
pose running down homie for a n-ontlî's rest.
My brother lias gone to Manitoba. Tak-cî
a station eight miles from Brandon. Fie
vas converted in meetings I hield. Give my
regards to the boys, arnd ask thieir prayers
for me. May the strength of Israel be your
strong tower and defence! With Christian
greeting, ever yours in Jesus.

J. Hl. SEDWVEEK.

QUEJ3EO.

SÂWYERVILL.-Learning that you are to
«be in Lennoxville to-rnorrow nighit, my hicart
is stirred to send you a few words of Chîris-
tian greeting, aiîd express a deep, earnest
wishi that you could he 'vith us for a day or
two. We have cause for devout thankful-
ness to, God that the good work begun wihen
you wvere he'ýe continued until so, miany
were brouglît into the fold. Through the
instrumentality of our Band ùlîree otiiers
were formed, and services held in other
neighborhoods, wliere souls wvere von for
Christ and His service. Two Sabbaths since;
a union Band service wvas held in our church,
whien the place was crowded to, the doors.
À. good number f£rom ail the five Bands on
the Circuit were prescrnt, and your soul wvould
have rejoiced to hear s0 many clear, earnest
testi'nonies for Jesus and Rlis power to, save,
and froin sucli numibers of young persolis.
iPraise the Lord. Thus tîte work goes on,
and aIl over the land. I trust you are

blesed vth agood degree of health. Are
Sister Hall and Bros. Ranton and Clemens
with you? We exp)ected Bro. Ranton would
be here for a littie season of rest before this
date. We greatly desire to, see ail of you.
My daugliter lias often longed to, be in the
work, but on account of continued delicate
healtlî we intend seîîding hier west duriîîg,
the autum.n. Our kindest, love to, each of
the Band. May God abundantly bless your
labors in the Provinces, and -ive you amulti-
tude of souls, Ilsucli as slall be saved " iii tlie
icreckoningy day." We are coiîtinually pray-
ing for you ahl. Yours in Christian bonds,

MRs. A. il DREW.

MANITOBA.

BaANDON.-Our Manitoba Conference wvill
]ikely close to-day, June 2lst. Your Band
wrorkers are liere, and have been iîîtroduced
to the Confereîîce. Thev have got acquainted
vith nearly ail the ininisters, and quite a
number of our lay friends. Tlîey feel veîy
nuuchi encouraged, and quite hopeful about
the work in this country; and I ami sure
will be made a great blessing to the Cliurchi
outlilere. We hiave liad a consecration and
lioliniess meeting every inorning at the Con-
fereuîce, and the Lord lias been wvonderfully
present in luis Spirit's powver. Quite a nuin-
ber have stepped into the cleansing fountaini
and been wvaslîed by faitlî in thé- precious
blood of Jesus. This is a glorious Conîfer-
ence, the bcst we have hiad in Manitoba. 1
hiope you are hiaving a miglîty swveep at tlue
camp-meeting. Oh, rny brotlher, you have
îny prayers and sympatlîy in this great wvork.
I will ser.d a letter to the Guar<dian vlîi ch
vill give a filler report of the good vork in

our country and Coxîference. Glory be to, my
loving Saviour, both myself and wife itre
rejoîcing in a full salvation, and several of
our fanîily are endeavoring to walk in the
truth. ARIBI1ALD SPEERS.

VIRDEN.-The Lord be praised for al] the
mercies of Ris love. Your letters and the
brethiren meîîtioned came duhy, and mucli
refreshrnent, vith thern. \Ve thanik you for
tlîe sympathy which you have given to us in
our home life. We hope and pray that the
Lord wvill grant you sustaining and comfort-
ing mercies daily. The men wiere well
received, and their presence was an inspira-
tion. All but Bro. Tate have been given
charges, and hie lias plenty of wvork ahead.
Thie Evaiîgelistie Coiii'iiiittee of tîe Conference
asked ne to act as Corresponding- Secrecary
for the brethiren, so as to ket-p it rnoving.
I trust tlîe Lord to -ive mie wîsdom and
diligence for tluis wvork. Pray for us here.
I think if you liad twvo mea you could spare
wve could employ them, anîd start thîem in the
east of our Province. Brothler Tate wvill work
wvest froin here. I .1 udge that uione but the
best wvould do up liere, for the difficulties are
rnany ; and if men cati be found I would
like to know, aîîd to save expense of travel-
ling 1 would try aîîd have a continnous line
of operations arraîîged. It may be that the
Lord will raise Up some in our midst very
soon. If aîîy are available I would like to,
know before finally settling the matter.

J. Hl. L. JOSLYN.
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NEW B.RUNSWICK.

ST. JOIIN.-I did not write sooner because
1 wanted to wait, and see how things wvould
shape. WeIl, thank Goci, I have no reason
to regret coining dowvn here. Lt is a lovely
place, and a elimate very agreeab]e to nie.
.As yet wve have only done skirmishing work,
holding meetings eachi nighit in different
places. Mark Guy Pearse bias been here
part of this present wveek, and wve did not
hoki any meetings~ the niglits lie preachied i
Centenary. Next week wve expect to settie
at sorne point, and go in for steady wvork.
I do not expeet, to be here myseif any longer
than three 'veeks more. I have a caîl froin
-,4ew York State, to takze charge of a Circuit.
I hiad sonie correspondence about it just be-
fore leaving Kingston. A telegram came
just after Il had left, and followed me to
Montreai, but, cf course, it wvas too late to
retrace my footsteps, as 1 had bouglit my
ticket for St. Johin. However, I wrote in
return, saying that if they could wait till the
end of June I should accept the caîl. I
have i return the answer, wvhich says they
-vill wvait, and as I have felt as if God leads
that way, 1 have promised to be there. 1
have made the stipulation. however, tbat if
the place and I don't suit eacli other I shall
be free to leave at the end of three months.
11f tbat should happen, I should then be in
tirne to .come down here with you again. I
amn sure the dear Lord wvill arrange iL ail.

WV. STACEY.

ST. JoIIN.-I amn pleased at your endorse-
ment of 6Glad Tidinigs. The copy you
received wvas a venture, but fouiud se much
favour with the brethren at Conftrence, that
it may now be considered safe. We have
arranged to issue it fortnightly. Brother
Stacey, as Il suppose you knlow, left us a
fortnight, ago for New York State. lie did
us good service wvhile here. Dr. Sterling is
working earnestly in connection with the
mission work of rny church. I have some
thought of opening a dispensary under the
direction of Dr. Sterling; but of this and
other plans wilI speak more fully when I
see you. I amn glad to know that you have
decided to visit us, with one or two experi-
enced workers, early in July. We have in
construction a tent, wb.ich wvil1 be known
wlien doc as IlGlad TidinIgs Tent.> We
expect to open this IlTent " forrnally on the
lOth or l7th of July, and are looking for
you and yoilr workers to assist us in this
wvork. The tent is designed to meet a specia]
want in connection with our work on country

circuits, and small towns and villages. Anl
energetie brother bias hiad this idea of Iltent
preacliiug," on bis mind for a long time, andi
is now getting ready for, special work in tbat
direction. There seems to be a general
moveinent, ail along the line, for a rnigbty
outpouring of tbe Divine 8pirit. The, ie]de
are ripe already te the barvest. Brother
Crisp, wvho is getting- the Lent, resides at
Salisbury, aind is very desirous tbat you
sbould spend the first Suniday cf your stay
in New Brunswick witli hini,' and for-mally
open the tent for special work, and stay
Wit1i liim part cf the 1ck have pub-
lisbied 3,000 copies cf Mark Guy Pearse's
sermon on Il I-Ioliness," wvbichi are selling for
fie cents per cel)y. If you would like to
take serne, and would take 500 copies or up
wvards, I ceuld let yen have tbem at a reduc-
Lien. We find a very ready sale for themi
hiere. May thp Lord bless yen, my dear
brother. I ani praying constantly that your
visit here rnay be made ail abuîîdant blessing
to our city, and also to the entire Province-.
HFopingy seon te see yeu. and wvith many
wishies for your presperity, I arn, your bro
ther in 0hrist,

WALDRON WV. BREWEIR.

UNITED STATES.

OGDENSBuiRG, N. Y.-I sit dowil at Iast
te repýy te your ]ast letter, which. I received
wvhile at St. Johin, N.B. I suppose hy this
time you are husily engaged withi the work
thiere and elsewhere. I arn sure I -,vould
have liked te remnaii and meet yen and your
workers, and to, have takien a hand in the
blessed wvork; but as the Master willed it
otherwise, I could net, but gladiy obey f-Jirn.
I could net see just why Hie caled me from
that tield te this, and althoughi it was dark
and perplexing te me, I did net hesitate a
moment. 1 arn glad 1 did se. 1 believe
that this is but a path which leads te. a
greater field for soul-savingt than I have ever
yet had. 1 hiave two appoitutments here.
Oswegatchie and Edwardsburg. They have
been somewhat neglected the past two or
three years. I think tbey have had seme-
thing, like five different men corne and leave
in that short time. The last three months
tbey have been wvitbout any preaching.
Spiritually, thiings are new at, Iow ebb ; but
I arn believing that God is geoing te build up
Zion for Ris own glory. 1 arn living in the
parsonagef, and have iiny sister keeping house
for me. Yours very affectienatehy,

WVILLIAM STAOEY.
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